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Today's News War Bond Score
ITojvard County Bomber $585,000

TODAY Sales to Date .. 395463
Still to Go 189,137
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BAZOOKA One of the most talked about weaponsof this war
is. the rocket launcher or "bazooka" used by American infantry-
men. This weapon,which enable foot soldiers to knock out tanks
and capture supposedImpregnable points will be shown at the
"Here'sYour Infantry Show" at Steer stadium Friday 8:30 p. m.
E bond purchasesare Rood for tickets.

Bond Buying Gains
On Eve Of Show

Only one more day remains for bond buyers to purchase bonds
inorder to obtain free tickets to the Here's Your Infantry show to be
held Friday at 8.30 p.m. at the Steer football stadium. Heavy bond
purchasesthroughout Thursday and Friday were anticipated as inter-
est in the show is increasing daily.

Two radio broadcastsare to be held advertising the event and those
taking part in 1L The first Is to be held tonight at 8:30 p. m. to 8 p. m.
over KBST and the second Is to
be from 11:35 a. m. to 12 p. m. on
Friday.

Preceding: the actual showwill
be xa exhibit of weaponsto be
held from 3 p. m. until :30

.p. m. on the east side of the
courthouse lawn. Various wcap--
as of the infantry will be ex-

hibited including: the heretofore
secret flame thrower- - and sol-

diers In charge will explain to
spectators the various uses of
the weapons. . v

The actual show will get under-
way at 8:30 p. m. when Infantry
men composedof 40 veterans of
this war will demonstratehow our
infantry are fighting the Japs In

the Pacific There will also be a
28-pie- ee Infantry band to furnish
music during the evening.

The show, which Is In three
parts, includes first the locating
ef the enem$-- in a pillbox. A
small squadof men having locat-
ed the enemy then calls on re-

inforcements to attack with
flame throwers, bazookas and
hand grenades.The climax of an
hour of excitement will be the
charging of the pillbox by a hu- -
man bridge built over barbed
wire entanglements.
Chairmen of the drive an-

nounced that they wanted "to ex-
press appreciation to the AAFBS
for use of Its ambulance, fire-truc- k,

MP's and guards for the
show and to the city and highway
departments for the furnishing of
an escort for the unit Boss and
Vineyard nurseries are furnishing
the shrubs and foliage for camou-
flage and the West Texa"s Sand &
Gravel is furnishing sand. Texas
StateXluard is to furnisn ushers
and the school system Is providing
the stadium, floodlights and the
public address system. Nalley
Funeralhome Is furnishing chairs
for the band. Without the assist-
ance of these agencies,the putting
on of the show would not havq
been possible, chairmen said In
expressing th&ir thanks and appre-
ciation for their cooperation.

SovietsSeek

Big 5 Huddle
.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
SAN FRANCISCO.June7 UP)

Russiacalled today for the second
Big Five huddle in as many days.
But there was no official intima-
tion of any Soviet-sponsor-ed break
in the deadlockedveto issue.

Soviet sources have said flatly
they expect no further word from
Moscow on the dispute hetween
Russia andthe other Big Four on
Interpretation of the Yalta voting
agreement.The Russiansinsist the
Yalta formula gives each of the
Big Five powers the right to veto
discussionsof an international dis-
pute in a world security .council.

But there was some inclination
- among American delegates to the

I nited Nations conferenceto brine
tiie controversial question before
the Big Five even if the Russians
do not broach it

United States delegates said
there Is nothing of importance
left for the Big Five to discuss
unless it is the Yalta voting pro-
cedure or some other question
which has not yet assumedmajor
proportions

If Moscow continues silent on
the veto contro'ersy, the whole
disagreementmay turn .toward an
open fight in the United Nations
conference,with the prospect Rus-
sia would be defeated.
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No Unrevealed

SecretPads,
SaysChurchill

LONDON, June 7 (P) Prime
Minister Churchill told commons
today that theBig Three made no
secret agreements at Yalta that
had not already been madepublic,
but indicated that the discussions
covered a wider field than the
decisions officially announced.

Laborltes asked specifically
why differences had arisen over
the broadening of the Polish gov-

ernment an issue many believ-
ed sctUcd at Yalta.

'There were no secret engage-
ments entered into at all" except
the agreement to give .Russia
three votes at San Francisco,
Churchill assured Parliament He
then added significantly:

"The conversations,of course,
proceededIn a very intimate
manner and I am not prepared
to say that everything discussed
at Yalta could be made the sub
ject of a verbatim report"
The Big Three at Yalta were

Churchill, President Roosevelt
and Premier Marshal Stalin.

Churchill's statement at com-
mons was made.against a back-
ground of anxiety here that the
"Big Three" leaders hadleft their
last conferencein the Crimea with
t'arying Interpretations of deci
sions reached there. Sections of
the British press and critics of
Churchill's foreign policy have
pointed specifically to the deadi
lock over the Polish Issue and to
the differences arising at the San
Francisco conference.

Moscow has insisted repeatedly
that Russia was abiding by the
Yalta decisions both as to broad-
ening the Polish government at
Warsawand on every stand taken
at San Farncisco.

Few Persons Utilize
Split PaymentPlan

It's a far cry from the old days
when, Howard countians took ad-
vantagesof a two-payme-nt plan of
current taxes, for officials at the
tax collectors office report that
only five persons are using the
plan to pay out 194$ county, state
and school taxes.

The five receipts were filed in
the local office last November
when first half of the payments
became due. Although deadline
for filing the last payment is June
30, no paymentshave, been receiv-
ed as yet

power.

HouseApprovesMoneyPlqn
War Crime
Action Is
Promised
, WASHINGTON, June 7 (JF)

The chief Americanprosecutor of
Axis war criminals today urged
sure punishment for the guilty,
and declared against any dilatory
tactics in trial procedure.

The trials, said Supreme
Court Justice Robert H. Jack-
son, must not be regarded in
the same light as trials under
the American system,where de--'

fense Is a matter of constitu-

tional right
"Fair hearings for the accused

are, of course, required to make
sure we punish only the righ't men
and-fo-r the right reasons,"he said.
"But the procedure of these hear-
ings may properly "bar obstructive
and' dilatory tactics resorted to
by defendants in our ordinary
criminal trials."

Failure to try those accused,
he stated, "would mock the dead
and make cynics of the living."
Justice Jackson, chief of coun-

sel of the United States in the
prosecution of axis war criminals,
told President Truman In a 5,000
word report that he had assur-
ances from the war department
that those likely to be accusedas
war criminals "will be kept in
close confinement and stern con-
trol."

Jackson said the preparations
for the prosecution of major war
criminals will not impede or delay
trails of other offenders guilty of
lesser crimes.

He said negotiations for an In-

ternational military tribunal, rep-
resenting the United States, the
United kingdom, Soviet Russia
and France, to try guilty Nazis
have not yet been completed, but
that he did not consider.it wise
to wait this final step before pre-
paring the American case."

He added there are many sus
pected war criminals "in our

Stilwell Confers

With MacArthur
MANILA, June 7 (JP) Gen.

Joseph W. Stilwell, commanderof
army ground forces, has been in
Manila conferring with General
Douglas MacArthur, commander
of all "on to Tokyo" jground forces,
MacArthur's headquarters disclos
ed today.

'Stilwell made several visits to
forward areas, inspecting troops
and examining terrain. He con-

sulted with various commanders
in the theater.

'

There was little doubt that the
primary subjects of the confer-
ence between the two generals
were the next major American
amphibious operation In tpe Pa-
cific and the disposition of the
7,000,000 U. S. ground forces
President Truman said will be
used to crush Japan.

m

Tentative PlansMade
For School Building
For Moore.District

Tentative plans have been made
for the rebuilding of the Moore
school house which was destroyed
by fire early this spring.

Walker Bailey, Howard Icounty
school superintendent, said Thurs
day that work would begin the
first of next month If possible.
Contract for the project has not
been let as yet but plans are to
rebuild a much better building of
tile stucco. Moore school students
finished the spring school semes-
ter at the" Fairvlew school.

Although repairs will be, made
on other schoolsIn the county, no
building programs will be carried
on. Knott school board members
met Wednesday eveningto discuss
repairs of their school, but 'Bailey
had not learned of their plans.

NAZIS HAD PLANE PREPARED

TO BOMB AMERICAN CITIES

PARIS, June 7 UP) Alexander De Sevcrsky told a press confer-
ence today that when victory came In Europe the Germans possessed
a four-cngin-ed ed plane with which they planned to bomb
New York and other eastern cities of the United States by round-tri- p

transatlanticflights. r

The plane designersaid he and Gen. Carl A. Spaatzhad Interview-
ed Reichsmarshal Herman Gocring, who told them a German

would have been sent against the United StatesIf the
war had lasted a few months longer.

The ME-26- 4 wasin final stagesof developmentand the Nazis were
trying to reduce Its fuel consumption to fit the range, TJe Seversky
said. He said the Allies found at least one experimental model of the
long range jet bomber in France.

De Seversky Is a special consultant to Secretary of War Stimson
and is now assignedto the air forces. He said strategic bombing in the
reich had exceededall expectations,and asserted that half of the 70
German cities of more than 100,000 population were destroyed byair
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Chinese
Growing Drive

FromWestSeen

in New Strike
CHUNGKING. June 7

(AP) Chinese authorities
announcedtoday the capture
of -- Mengshan,a highway and
river junction 200 rniles
northwest of Canton and 80
miles east of the American
airbase city of Liuchow,
which also is said to be in
Chinese hands.

Capture of Mengshan'would rep
resenta growing drive from west,
southwest and south of Kweilin,
former provisional capital of
Kwangsl province and another
American air base city which the
Japanesetook in establishing their
now ruptured land corridor to
French Indo-Chln-a.

Mengshan is 85 miles socjh
and slightly east of Kweilin, and
Liuchow Is 90 miles southwestof
Kweilin.. One Chineseforce was
last reported 55 miles west of
Kweilin.
Both Chineseand American re-

ports have told of the recaptureof
Liuchow.

The Chinesehigh commandsaid
Chinese forces, pushing the Jap?
anesenorthward along the Fuklen
coast had reached the suburbs
of Futing, 105 mjles aboveFoochow
and less than 10 miles from the
Chekiang border.

The announcementsaid the Chi-
nesewere heavily attacking enemy
positions in the town and it was
believed here thata Japanesere-

treat to Wenchow, 55 miles north
of Futing, Was imminent

An enemy relief force from
Wenchow, which had thrust' south-
ward to aid theJapanesewithdraw
ing from the Foochow area, was
reported several days ago to have
been less than 25 miles away from
Futing. It was considered likely
that a junction already may have
been effectedbetweentheseenemy
forces..

Liuchow was reported to have
fallen to the Chinese In the
growing drive to rid all south
China of the Japaneseand re-

establish American air power
there. The important base was
in enemy hands , for seven
months.
Other American j lanes yester-

day and Tuesdaystru :k at the)Jap-
anesein wide sweepswhich ranged
all the way from Peiping in the
north to the coasta railroad of:
French Indo-Chln- a.

GovernmentIs

Wined From

Seizing Plant
HOUSTON, June 7 UP) Judge

T. M. Kennerly's order temporari-
ly restraining the governmentfrom
taking control of the Hurnble
Ingleside refinery was served upon
Gordon Granger, Houston agent of
the Petroleum Administration for
War at 10 a. m. today by Deputy
U. S. Marshal Thomas C. Slocum.

Robert E. Hardwicke of Wash-
ington, chief counsel for PAW,
immediately referred the writ to
the department of justice.

"I expect no unusual develop-
ments in the situation until a
hearing on the Humbje company's
petition is heard in Houston,"1 he
said.

Granger was the sole defendant
directly named in the petition
filed yesterday afternoon by attor-
neys for the companyla short time
after the companywas advised, of
the government'scontemplatediac--
tlon. f

Hardwicke said the ingleside re
finery was, as far as he knew,
operating normally, and that 'the
PAW had no Intention of inter--
lenng with production there. ,

CORPUS CHRISTI, June 7 lP)
Superintendent Frank) Goss of, fhe
Humble Oil and Refining company
refinery at Ingleside, Tex., --said jno
federal agentsare on the premises
today and that the governmenthas
not taken over operation of the
plant.

Goss said S. E. Hill,
tlve of the Petroleum
tioft 'for War, posted

represenla--
Admlnista-noticc- s

on
companybulletin boards yesterday
saying the plant was I Under gov-

ernment supervision, but that no
action had been taken! since then.

JAY MAKES CALL HERE
Ed F. Jay, field supervisor of

the crop loan program was in Big
Spring Thursday on nis weekly
visit at the AAA office, assisting
farmers in securing loans on crop's,
With headauartersin Sweetwater.
Joy s territory covers sevencoun'
'ties.
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WHERE CHINESE; CONTINUE TO GAIN Unconfirmed reports said Chinese troops have occupied
Liuchow, formcrSe of an American air baseIn southern China. Along the coast, Chinese pushed
northward in the SUpu area. On Okinawa the American campaignwasnearing its conclusion.Shaded
areas are Japanesecontrolled. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

Airport Taken As Yanks
Press Clean-U- p
By LEIF ERICKSON . ,nounced capture of the big Naha ,

GUAM. June 7 US) The "final
end" of the. battle for Okinawa la
in sight, largely because Ameri
cans perfected a defense against
Kamikaze (suicide) planes, Tok-
yo's press and radio admitted to-

day as American headquarters,an--

Six Accused
Espionage
By J. FRANK TRAGLE

WASHINGTON, Jdne 7 UP)

The government today accuseda
navy officer, two statt department
officials and threeNew Yorkers of
prying into wartime secrets.

Taken into custody by FBI

County In Sight

Of Bond Quota
Bond sales through Wednesday

brought Howard coun y in sight of
its goal of $585,000 in E bondswith
total sales now standng at $395,-26-3.

This leaves $1 19,737 to go

before the county ctn sayr"over
the top." Thus far (7.7 per cent
of the quota has been met.

Chairmen again pointed out that
they are not worried about reach-
ing their overall quota of $1,475,-00- 0,

but are anxious that the E
bond or individual quota be
reached.

It will take manj bond pur-

chasesof $100 or smaller to make
up the remainder of t le quota and
everyone who lias r ot yet sup-
ported the Mighty Seventh War
Loan by buying an ectra-bo- nd is
urged to do so as soor as possible.

The bond shows I eld by the
R&R theatres on Wednesday
brought in around $300 In E bonds,
it was announced, but it was be-

lieved that more bon Is would be
purchased for the prmlerc show
to be held soon.

WASHINGTON. Juhe 7 UP)

Rep. Thomas (R-N- J) today called
for a congressional investigation
of UNRRA. He termed tiie United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
Administration "the focal point for
the communist party ill the United
States."

Thomas saidin an interview he
would ask the house committee of

activities,- - of which
he is ranking minority member,
to make the

The Jaw-mak- er disclosed at the
same time that the cd
up as the permanent

minlltee, set
successorto

the old Dies committee, will begin J

airport and further compressing
of the remaining Nipponesegar-

rison.
U.S. ,10th army 'engineers

moved swiftly toward conver-
sion of the Naha airdrome Into
another effective base for air--

In
Case

agents in New York and Washing-

ton late yesterday, th,e six were
charged with to violate
a section of the espionagestatute
covering unauthorized possession
or transmittal of national defense
data.

The FBI said documents,
ranging from "restricted" to
"top secret" were stolen from
the state, war and navy depart
ments, the highly secret office
of strategic services, the, Office
of War Information and the Fed-
eral Communications Commit
sion. Part or FCCs wartlmo?
work has been recording enemy
broadcasts.
Under arrest here are:
Lt. Andrew Roth, 26, of Arling-

ton, Va., former Columbia Univer
sity honor student, who served for
a time in the office of naval in
telligence. A reserve officer, he is
not presently on active duty.

Emmanuel Sigurd Larsen, 47,
of Washington, specialist in the
China division of the state depart-
ment's office of Far Eastern af-

fairs.
John Stewart Service, 35, of

Washington, a foreign service of-

ficer of the state department who
until recently had an assignment
with American militar forces in
China.

Held in New York are:
Philip Jacob Jaffe, 48, Russian-bor-n

editor of the magazine
"Amerasia."

Kate Louise Mitchell, 36, a
graduate of Bryn Mawr college, a

or of 'lAmerasia."
Mark Julius Gayn, born Mark

Julius Ginsbourg, 37, a free-lanc- e

magazinewriter.

hearings Jurie 20 to investigate
what he termed "the
of communistic by
an employe of the New York OPA
office.

Other committee members re-

vealed that have
been checking on the price

New York office since
last month and said Chester
Bowles, OPA1 head, would be the
first witness when the hearings
start.

Thomas sa)d a transcript of ra-

dio made by one New
York OPA employe indicated that
he "has been smearing business,

Effl 3TATUTI MltlS

Battle
strikes against Japan, 325 miles
to the north. The field, r prime
objective of the 68-da- y cam
palgn, was taken over yesterday
by Sixth division marines.
Japanese Domel news agency

'ts own

the imminent end of Rising
Sun strength on Okinawa with
"the war situation gradually be-

coming mare disadvantageousto
our side."

"Further; Dome! added, "the
enemy has been effectively em-

ploying rocket ships and planes,
which have checked our special
attack (Kamikaze) corps aircraft
from getting to their target."
Kamikaze pilots have sunk 13

I American ships and damaged 45
at Okinawa.

The newspaper Asahl, In an
editorial broadcast by Radio
Tokyo, commented the situation
had becomeso grave "it Is high
time every bit of the nation's
strengthbe thrown into this tingle-

-battle of decision regardless
of sacrifices involved."

, The .remaining 15,000 Japanese
on Okinawa Were squeezedinto a
25 square mile area at the south-
ern tip of the island, where they
apparently planned a final suicide
stand.

Associated Press
Vern Haugland, with Maj. Gen.
Lemuel C. Shepherd Jr.'s Sixth
marine division, said the Fourth
regiment which captured the air
drome found borders of the field
strewn with wrecked Japanese
planesof all types.

"The airdrome was grown over
with grass during the three or
four months it was
he wrote.

The marines also captured a
small island west of
the airdrome and tiien moved
swiftly 'toward a
juncture with Maj. Gen. Pedro A.
Del Valle's Fjrst marine division,
shooting down the center of the
island.

Naha harbor already was being
readied for American use.

LIBRARY REOPENED

The Howard county library has
after being 'dosed for

several days when librarian. Miss
Doris Nesbitt, was on vacation.

UNRRA Investigation Is Proposed

investigation.

conspiring

dissemination
propaganda"

investigators
admin-

istration's

'broadcasts

reported-frb- correspond-
ents

Correspondent

inoperatlonal,"

immediately

southeastward

trying to bring about ra!al and
class hatred, and following the'

commmunist line."
Thomas saidhe would ask the

committee to make a full scale in-

vestigation of UNRRA as soon as
it finishes the OPA inquiry.

"I think the government should
insist on an accountingof UNRRA
by the general accounting office,"
he declared, "because thereis a
strong possibility, based,on what
J have already found out, that
UNRRA is financing the jcom- -
munlst party in many parts of the
world."

Overwhelming

Vote Is Given

Agreement
WASHINGTON, June T

((AP) The Bretton Woods
world monetary agreements
were approved overwhelm-
ingly by the housetoday.

The final roll call jshowed
345 for ratification ?rad 18
against. All the opposition
votes were cast by repub-
licans.

The ratification legislation
now goes to the senate, where
the opposition predicted a yIiot- -
ous battle.
Two presidents have described

the agreementsas laying ,the eco-

nomic foundation for lasting peace.
The opposition. In two days of
house debate, described'the mon-eta-ry

plan as "a swindle and a
fraud" and as an International
WPA. . .

The United Statesis the; first of
the United Nations to act! on the
agreements.

Prior to its final action today
the house beat down 323 to 23 z
motion by Rep. Sumner (BIH), a
leader of the opposition, to send
the ratification legislation back to
the banking committee with Ins-

tructions that allprovisions for aa
international monetary stabiliza-
tion fund be eliminated.

The agreements, drawn by
representatives of 44 natless
meeting last summer at Brettea .
Woods, N. H., propose to estab-

lish a $9,100,000,000world bank
for reconstruction and develop-
ment loans and an $8,8Q8,M9,90
fund for International enrrener
stabilization.
Treasury department official

outlined these purposes pf jth
agreement: 1

WORLD BANK v

1. To encourageInternational in
vestment in productive enterprise.

2. Make long term currency
stabilization loans to countries
whose currency encountered diffV
rulty.

3. .Each member nation would
share in the bank risks in propor-
tion to the stock it held.

Of the $9,100,000,000bank capi-

tal, the United States'would sub-
scribe $3,175,000,000.
' FUND

1. To stabilize the currenciesct
11 cooperating nations In term at
old.
2. Progressively remove bar

riers againit making payment
laprma IntornnHnnat hniinrlarip.
I 3. Provide a revolving fund of
foreign -- exchangeto enable mem-

ber countries to maintain stabl
nd unrestricted currency relation--
hips.
Each country would contnhutt

old and local currency to a; com--
jnon pool in the fund. Of the $8,
800,000,000 assets the United
States would subscribe $2,750-.-

fOOO.OOO.
I The treasury said the plan would
eliminate "economic warfare

OsakaTarget

For Blasting
y HAMILTON W. FARO.V

GUAM. June 7 m In a
Marked departure from recent
fire raids, 450 Superforts blast-
ed war industries and the arsen-
al In Osaka, the Orient's lead-
ing Industrial city, with high ex
plosives and Incendiaries today
In their tenth large scale raid
on, Japan this .month.
The B-2- hit this morning ar

tokyo radio -- admitted 200,000
riore Japanesehave been drjven
from their homes by American
jr attacks andwould be moved

tf farms to help raise Japans
meager food supply. ,

The bombersstruck for three
hours through heavy overcast.
Results were, not observed. But

joint Japanese army-nav-y an--
niunccmcnt admitted fires were
started in the northernand north-
eastern Industrial sections. 'The
eaemy said flames were "steadily
bing brought under control.''

Tokyo did not disclose the
ffect of high explosivesaimed

i t the concrete,and steel build-
ings of the huge Osaka arsenal
There much of. Japan'smedium
i rtillery and small arms are

roduced. '
But enemy broadcasters did

ccmpJain that this tactic Mnt
ci 'ilian air defense units racing
to air 'raid shelters while other
B'29s showered Incendiaries on
the factory district The blazes'
they started, Tokyo said, go(t a
good start before the fire fighters
go't out of their bomb shelters,

Almost simultaneously with the
Sipcrfort blow, Japanese dis-
patchessaid forty army and navy
fiflhters from Okinawa swept dver

1 Kyushu island plane bwc
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Wynelle Wooddll And It
Marry In CeremonyAt Post Chapel

Miss Wynelle Woodall, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall, becamethe bride

of 1stLt. CharlesVines, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesVines, Sr., in a single ring cere-mon- v

read at 6 o'clock Wednesdayeveningin the post chapel.
ChaplainFrank B. Webbofficiated beforean altar decoratedwith carnations, pahns

A

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
FRIDAY

ROOlt CLUB will meet at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald.

Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
7:30 General activities.

FRIDAY
9;00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

9:00 Informal dance 'with or--

chestra.

StewardsrWives

Attend Dinner Here

A covered dish dirihen was held

for the First Methodist stewards
and their wives Monday night at
the church. A business meeting
followed for the stewards.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Royce Sat-terwhi-te,

chairman, Mrs. N. W.
McCIeskey, Mrs. Clyde Denton,
Msr, Clyde "Walts,-Mr- s. H. N. Robt
Inson, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. C.
Y. Clinkescalcs, "Mrs. H. F. Wil-

liamson and Mrs. Iva Huneycutt
Approximately 60 persons at-

tended.

GIVEN DEATH SENTENCE
BEEVILLE, June 7 UP) A Bee

county jury yesterday convicted
Victoriano Salazar of murder in
the March 9 slaying of CapL Al-

fred Easier of the Browniville po-

lice depatmrent Salazar, who
was said to be a citizen of Mexico,
was .sentencedto death in the
electric chair.

Mrs. L. C Vann lias is her
truest her mother, Mrs. E. A.
Young, and her sister, Mrs. Vera
Rodger, both of Plainvlew.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe

Her U an lntxpantW horn raeipa for
takingoff csgalnl weight and btlp brine
tattlealluring carvesand graceful slesdar-scs-i.

Jntgat from sot draggiit, four
csaccsof liquid Barcel Conesntrats.Add
cnoogh grapefruit juice to rnnka a pint
lies joat tax two tablespoonsful titles a
ixj. Wonderful rerulU mar b obtained
ajtuckly. Now yon mayslim down your fig-e-ra

and loeeponndaof ugly fat without
backbrokingcztrcUaor aUrratloa diet.
It's sy tomake andeasyto take.Contains
nothing narmfuL If tba very first bottla
doesn'tabow yon tba airnpie, easyway to
lota bulky wtfght and help regain slender,
snore grapeful enrrea,return tba empty
feoitla andget your moneyback.

Collins Bros, and Other
Druggists.

fTired.Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Whendisorderof Iddneyfunction permit
jclonoui matterto remain in your blood, tt
mar came narcintr backache,rhtumatla

i rr- -
rrr aeantrhuuchwith amartinz andburn--

inr eometlmea ahowa there ta something
wrong with your Udners or bladder.

Don't waitl- -Ak your drustriit for Doan a
Tills, usedeucccufally by millions for orer
40 years.Theyri happyrelief andwill help
theU mQeaof kidneytubesflush out poison--
josswastefrom your blood. GetDoan'aPIDa.

tWKi9EQMjBft

aaVaW - iii

Firemen Ladies

Initiate Member
Mrs. Cletha Clayton was initiat-

ed as a new member of the Fire-

men Ladies Wednesdayafternoon
in the WOW halL Mrs. Iona Grad-d-y

presided.-

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Alice
Mims, Mrs. Helen Gill, Mrs. Billie
Anderson, Mrs. Rebecca McGIn-pi- s,

Mrs. Lois Hall, Mrs. Florence
Rose, Mrs. Birdie Adams, Mrs.
Bessie Bouis, Mrs. Patty Manion,
Mrs. Doris Sholte, Mrs. Minnie
Barbee.-- Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs.
Anna Pierce, Mrs. Waudene Bal-doc-k,

Mrs. Irene Stagner, Mrs.
Minnie Skallcky, Mrs. Sara Grif-

fith, Mrs. Nellie Robertson and
Mrs. Susie Wiesen. .

Program Given For

Post Hospital
Mrs.. E. B. McCormlck and De-Al- va

McAlister were in charge of
the program which was presented
at the post hospital Tuesdayn'ght
and several Beta Sigma Phi mem-

bers were hostesses.
The program consisted of three

songs by Miss McAlister and
piano duets by Helen Duley and'
Lillian Hurt. Mrs. McCormlck was
in charge of the bingo.

Refreshments were served and
hostesseswere Sara amun. Bob
McCormick, Pal McCormlck,
Helen Duley, Lillian Hurt, Doro-
thy Sain, Caroline Smith, Har-
riett Smith. Dixie Lewis, Patty
Toops and DeAlva McAlister.

PhilatheaClass

Has Luncheon

Mrs. Fclton Johnson,Mrs. R. L.
Baber and Mrs. Haley Haynes
were hostessesat the l'hi'athta
Class vof the First . Mnhodlst
church Wednesdaynocn at the
church for a luncueon and busi-

ness session.
Mrs. G. T. Hall presided and

Mrs. Lewis Murdock gave the 'de-

votional. Mrs. Albert Smith gave

the prayer.
Others precsnt were Mrs. Char-

les Watson. Mr. R. E. Satter
white, Mrs. W:ua.u Leather-woo-d,

Mrs. V. 11 Fleweiltn, Rev.
and Mrs. H C Smith. Mrs. J. B
O'Barr, Mrs. J. W Anderson, Mrs.
L. F. Howie, M-- s. Robert Hill,
Mrs. G. L. Jamts. Mrs. Henry
Long and Mrs. Robr Stripling..

Infantile Paralysis
CaseLoad Gaining

HOUSTON, June 7 U& Three
more casesof Infantile paralysis
In Harris county were reported
yesterday,bringing the year's total
to 23 city cases and 13 county
cases.

The latest victims were a 22--
year-ol- d woman, five-year-o- ld girl
and boy.
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CharlesVines

.
A11U
MMJ ferns, white candelabra
was.on either sideof thewed
dine oartv.

The bride wore a blue suit and
pink accessories. Her corsagewas
of pink carnations. She was at-

tended by Mrs. Carl S. Anderson
who wore a yellow dressand black
accessories. Mrs. Anderson wore
a corsageof yellow and white car-

nations.
CapL Carl S. Anderson was best

man.
Mrs. J. A. Anderson sang "Be

cause" and "I Love You Truly,"
accompaniedat the organ by Sgt
Ethel Luzor, who also played the
traditional wedding music.

Mrs. Vines graduated from Big
Spring high school and attended
Southwestern University at
Georgetown and Hardin-Simmo- ns

University at Abilene. She re-

ceived her BA degree from the
University of Texas. Shehas been
employedby the Big Spring school
system.

Lt. Vines arrived In Big Spring
Wednesdaymorning after being
overseas40 months. He returned
to the States May 31 after service
in Australia. New Guinea, Nether
lands East Indies and Philippines
with the 808th engineers. Hegrad-

uated from Big Spring high school
and attended the University of
Texas. For a while before he en
tered the service in March, 1941,
he was employedby the Santa Fe
in San Bernardino, Calif.

The couple will spend a 30-d-ay

leave here before going to Miami,
Fla., where Lt. Vines will be tem-

porarily stationed.
Only members of the family, at-

tended the wedding.

ChurchSlates

District Meet
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W. H. GROTHEER

Over 100 members of the San
Angclo and Midland districts of
the 'Seventh - Day Adventlst
church are expectedto participate
in .an all-da- y union district meet-
ing to be held in the Big Spring
church at 1111 Runnels on June9.

The Sabbcth school will 'begin
at 9:45 a. m. under direction of
Mrs. L. C. Madison, Big Spring.
Among those on the program are
A. L. May, pastor of the San An-ge- lo

church, who will direct lesson
study.

H. H. Hare, superintendent of
the Midland district, will bring
the messageat the Divine worship
hour in keeping with the theme of
the session,speaking on "Prepare
Now for the Days Ahead," his
text Is from Amos 4:12.

At 2 p. m. the district session
will convene.The first part,' the
Hour of Youth, will be under di-

rection of W. H. Grotheer, super-
intendent of the San Angelo dis-

trict and who held a meeting here
some three'years ago. He speaks
on "You're on the Spot."' Other
topics for discussion during the
afternoon deal with youth activi-
ty, missionary work, church offi-

cers' problems and the place of
the spirit of prophecy in the life
of individual members.Elders and
leaders from various churches
will outline these topics. The pub
lic is Invited to all meetings.

Maxine White, Dorothy Fay
Knappe, Velma- - Henderson and
Chris Hamby left Tuesday for
Brook Haven, Miss., where Miss
White and Miss Knappe will en-

roll at Witmore College for the
fall semester.

6. JsVK'BYtV

A Little Live Wire
may burn your home to ashes.
At all times carry sufficient fire
insurance protection. .

H. B. Reagan Agency

217K Mala TeL 615

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

Radio Program
Thursday Evening)

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. '
6:15 Raymond Gram Sying.
6:30 Treasury Salute.
6:45 Community Forum
7:00 Frank Slnglser, News.
7:15 Curt'Massey. .
7:30 Earl Godwin News.
7:45 Voice of the Army.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. .

'
8:15 Real Life Stories.
8:30 Treasure Hour of Song.
9:00 Fred Waring.
9:30 March off Time.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Ray Heme.
10:30 Sign Off. ,

Friday Morning . j

6:30 Musical Clock
7:00 Martin Agronsky.

'7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News. I

7:45 Between the Lint.
4

8:00 'News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.j

9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Kitchen Tips.
9:30 Don Milton.
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyh News.
10:45 Serenadein Swingtime.
10:55 Lanie & Ginger.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation!
11:35 Farm & Homemakers.

Friday Afternoon '
12:00 Music Time.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.

'
1:00 Cedric Foster. ,
1:15 Ethel & Albert.
1:30 Nancy Evans.
1:45 News Correspondents.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 George Olsen's Orch.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Views t)f the News.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 Reports from Abroad.
3:45 International Events.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 International Events.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan. j
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music For Millions. '

Friday Evening-Fulto- n

6:00 Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 Treasury Salute.
6:45 Community Forum.
7:00 Stars of the Future.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. .
8:15 Real Life Stories.
8:30 Double or Nothing. i
9:00 TangeeVarieties.
9:30 Doctors' Talk It Over.
9:45 Hedda Hopper.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Ray Henle.

'
10:45 Sign Off.

DorcasClassHas

LuncheonSession
A luncheon and business meet-

ing was held by (the Dorcas class
of the East Fourth Baptist church
Wednesdaynoon at the church.

Mrs. J. A. Klnard presided and
Mrs. A. D. Harmpn gave the de
votional. Mrs. Drucllla White ledl
the grayer and Mrs. J. R. Clark
gave a talk explaining the bond
drive for the church. Mrs. R. J.
Barton, teacher, gave an appre-
ciation talk concerning her ab-

sencebecauseof illness.
New members-- present were

Mrs. F. H. Hughes, Mrs. L. O.
Johnston and Mrs. Bill Carnrike.
Mrs. Harrell and Mrs. Annie
Moore were guests.

Mrs. A. J. Hilburn gave the
closing prayer.

Others present were Mrs. J. P.
Riddle, Mrs. D. W. Anderson,Mrs.
L. C. Vann, Mrs. JamesRoy Clark,
Mrs. V. A. Mastersonand Mrs. W.
H. Baglcy.

CLUB MEMBERS.
SELL BONDS

Women selling bonds Wednes-
day included theGirl Scout Coun-
cil represented by Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Boyd McDanlel .and
Mrs. M. A. Cook at bond head-
quarters; College Heights
Mrs. Albert-Joseph- , First National
Bank; RebekahLodge, Mrs. Henry
Rogers and Mrs. Nannie Adklns,
State National Bank; B&PW club,
Edith Gay and Pauline Sullivan,
Ritz Theatre; and Philathea Class,
Mrs. G. T. Hall and Mrs. MelrS,
State Theatre.

Those to work Friday Include
Central Ward A. at First Na-

tional Ba,nk, VyW Auxiliary at
State National Bank, B&PW club
at RIfz Theatre, and Philathea
Class at State Theatre.

Men,Womeii'01dat
40,50,60!WantPep?
Want to Fill YiiTsYoiMflir?
Do Ton bUme exbsuttM. worn-ou-t fedlnf on sT
Thouundiamauiatwbit a llttlspepplnrupwim
Oitnx bis done.Contsinstoolo rnisrneedat 40.
40. 60. tbodoUsolelrbecauTIoWlnlron;slo
Introductory si" tnitito Try qitrex Tools
Tibletslor neir pep.younrerJcellar, tils reryday.
Sor salsat all dresstorestrerywhers. .

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For now and used
Radiator!

PEURIFOY
I Radiator Service

111 E. 3rd Phone 121t

Thursday June7, 1945

America's Favorite

The Beautiful June
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urnnp.nN' BRIDE: She chooses iraaiuonai
-- i.i. ,n3n with Hi new tnurh of a lace pep--
t ....jf .....nniklini ,luui aim ui'""w
fchoulcieis. A necklace just
the net neckline.

By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Prjcss Fashion Editor

Here comes the an

bride.
Shes more beautiful than any

other bride in history, in. the
eyes of G.I Joe. who has looked
over the international girl crop in
the last three years and finds ne
still prefers tne American brand.

She's youn6r than the prewar
bride, more serious, becausemar--

Closing Program

SetFor gcation

Bible School

First Pn sbytcr'lan vacation
Bible school will hold its closing

program at 6: SO p. m. Friday in the

social hall.
The beglnrers, primary, junior,

intermediate iand senior depart-

ments will ttke part on the pro-

gram and a d spiny of the work ac-

complishedwirbe shown.

RefrcJhmcrts will be served and

all parents ard friends are'invited
to attend.

Mrs. J. (t.-Jon-
es Is

Hostess Yo Club
Mrs. James C. Jones was host

ess to the merry Wives Bridge
Club Wednesday night In' her
home. Three guestspresent were
Mrs. Steve Vobles. Mrs. T. J.
Williamson and Mrs. Herbert
Johnson.

Mrs. William Dehllnger, Jr.
won high scoi-- and Mrs. Johnson
won secondnigh.

Mrs."Durwqod McCrlght will be
hostessnext Wednesday night.

Others present were Mrs. How
ard Stevens and Mrs. Ocle Hen-so-n.

- I
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CreamDeodorant
Safely helps

StopPerspiration
1. Does not irritate skin. Does

not toe dtessesot men'sshirts.
2. Preventsunder-ar- odor.

Helps sodp petspirationssfeljr.

3.
less vanishing cream.

4. No wininc to dry. Can be
usedtirfit after shaving.

5. AwardedAfjuoval Sell of
AmericanInstitute of Launder-
ing Harmless to fabric. Use
Arrld regularly.

OOC11"1"
Oj7 Abojslie

ARRID
THI lAROISrjSILUNO DEODORANT

v

Pin -

Bride

and

PERIOD BRIDE: This charmln weddlnc Bown
might have been worn by a CMI War hrtae,

skirt, fitted and ruffled
frosted organdie. Diamond clip Is
hair.

ulth netrcoverod with Its hoop
covers inc eugc ui organdie In

. v worn in the

riagei in wartime is a serious
business.Usually she hasber feet
on the ground and her head in the
clouds,her backbonefirm and her
chin MP. She is taking a chance'on
fate. '

Her honeymoonmay be only a
Weekend, her home still years
away,, but she's going to make the
most of every minute. Her wed-

ding must be as perfect as she
J can make it,, her gown a picture

Committee Considers
FEPC MeasureAgain

WASHINGTON, June 7 UP)

The house rules committee meets
again' today for the third time in
two days to consider President
Truman's request for speedy ap-por-

of FEPC legislation. South-
ern democrats are confident to-

day's meeting, too, will be futile.
Frustrated twice yesterday in a

move to have the committee clear
for a housevote legislation giving
the Fair Employment Practices

! Committee statutory authority.
Chairman Sabath (D-Il- l) called an-

other session and predicted there
woilld be decisive action.

n
V

Buy DefenseStamps

Up Girl Is

Of 7943

bodice

that her bridegroom can carry

with him acrossoceansof distance
and months of time.

She still prefers the traditional

romantic wedding gown, if there's

time for a church wedding with

all the trimmings. If not, she'll

still manageto look every Inch a
bride in the prettiest pastel suit!

land flowers that she can fin- d-
maybe a hat of fresh flowers In-

steadof a'bridal bonquet.
She's the June bride of 1945.

She's what they're fighting for.

PLENTY AIR

The Lewis Sheet
Box 1019

;

Bonds

Floor Show Plans
DiscussedFor Dance

Plans are underway to have a
floor show at the Saturday night
Cadet dance at the Cadet club
from 9 'b'clock until 1 o'clock, said
Mrs. Lynette McElhannon. cadet
hostess,Thursday.

The post orchestra, under the
direction of CpL William Mavro-mati-s,

will furnish music for the
dancing.

All cadets, their wives and In-

vited guetss are asked to atend--

LOOK RIGHT WHEN
WEATHER'S BRIOHT

RememberMufti wheaypotj
ahoir ud on llEbt-color- ea

clothe for .Mum aulcur
and easily remoreawar
pots from clothlnr. uni-

form, tie ard a. mm
as well as from dra

perlesand upholsterr. made
of a variety OX fabrios. Get MHa
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MULTI-US- E SMT.1EM1YEK
IHG WHITENESS OT
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, MEN OF

BIG SPRING

We have a big. stock of

spring suits, sport coats

and slack pants.

The Store for Mea
Cer. Mala ai 3ri

CONDITIONERS

Metal Company
Phoae 33

Texas

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYBODY
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SagaOf Submarines---

SubMixes With JapSurface
Fleet, Gets Away With It

(The array, the air forces and
the navy all hare their heroes
and their names are known to
the world. But for three years
the navy's submarines have
fouxht alone and for the most
part their exploits were Secrets
buried in the navy's voluminous
flies. One of the most remark-
able actions ever performed by
an underseascraft anlcht sur-
face engagement in which she
scored 15 hits with 19 torpedoes

was performed by the subma-
rine called "Parche." The story
is one of a "now It can be told"
series en the Bavy'n subma-
rines.)

By 1HURLIN SPENCER
PEARL HARBOR, June5 OP)

Every submariner knows that you
cant put a lone submarine up
against an escorted convoy in an
attack on the surface and get
away with it It is certain suicide.

But Commander Lawson P.
Kamare did it, sank four Jap-
aneseships, and got away with- -,

out a scratch.
That's why Commander Kam-ag- e,

of New London, Conn., holds
the CongressionalMedal of Honor
and one of his war patrols ranks

' as one of the greatest feats ever
performed by an American sub-
marine.

The submarine was the Parche,
and she had the Japanese crazy.
She fired 19 torpedoesin 46 min-

utesand-sh-e scored15 hits in what
the navy is pleasedto call a "bril-
liant night surface attack."

The Japanese were dumb-
founded when they found the
Parche Inside their protecting
warships. Theywere so astoa--
ished they fired at each ether.
They sought to ram the Parche
and they camewithin 58 feet as
Samage maneuveredher out of
the way.. The warship and the

'Parchewere so close the crews
ef the two "ships shouted insults
at each ether in English and
Japanese.
The Parche has hada remarkable

career.
At one time she encountereda

destroyerand a freighter. A tor-
pedo rocked the freighter and her
bow lifted 100 feet in the air. The
destroyer also was sunk.

In another action the Parcheput
a torpedo into a smaller merchant

ID 11II U

But the greatestday of her ca-

reer camesouth of Formosa. The
Parche found a Japanese convoy

and her crew went to battle sta--

II I III I'll IH
was good. Ramage maneuvered
the boat inside of the escorting
warships and went to work.

Ramageteds the story:
TVe fired at a ship and heard

an explosion but there was no
confirmation that she sankexcept
we couldn't locate "her after the
show was over.

"We fired four torpedoesat a
larger ship. The first fish dis-
integrated the bow while the
ether threepiled into his bridge,
quarterand stern.The ship sank
immediately.
"We attacked-- a secondship of

the same type. Two .hits slowed
him down. By this time the es--

Three Dallas Teams
"And One From Austin
In Meet Semi-Fina-ls

DALLAS, June 7 UP) Three
Dallas teams and the Austin Ma-
roons reached the semi-fina- ls of
the Texas high school baseball
tournamentwith victories In the
quarterfinals yesterday.

Today, Forest (Dallas) meets
Austin at 7 p. m., and Sunset (Dal-
las) meetsAdamson (Dallas) in the
nightcap.

In afternoon games yesterday,
Austin edged Wilmer.-Hutchins.-in

a 4--3 battle. Adamsonousted the
Hondo Owls 5--2.

In the first night tilt, Forest re-
sorted to a bunting attack that
produced jeight runs in the tenth
inning to defeat the Waco --Tigers
S--l.

In the nightcap, Sunset white
washed Sulphur Springs 10--0 as
Rickey Rowe hurled a one-hi-t, ut

game.

MEATLESS JAILBIRDS
.MOUNT CARMEL, HI., June 7

(S It looks like meatless days
for inmates of the city jail unless
they furnish their own red ration
points. The custodian suggested
that personsfacing or "expecting"
jail sentences"bring along some
xed ration coupons."

For a hearty sandwich filling
mix cottage cheese with mayon-
naise and finely chopper peanuts.

Deep dish fish pies are good
seasonedwith a little chill pow-
der and garlic salt.

IF YOU FORGOT
A BIRTHDAY DUE
WlTVE JUST THE

RUST CRAFT CARD
FOR YOU !

I V A ' S
Credit Jewelers

va HunevcutJ.

Buy DefenseStamps and Bond

cofts were cutting loose with maJ
chine-gu- n fire and flares.

"Along came another ship Just
asking for trouble. Two fish hit
amidships. The ship broke in two
and sank within a couple of
minutes.

"Then we went back after the
cripple. He was firing everything
he had but we were so close he
couldn't depress his guns suffic-
iently to bring them to bear on
us. We hit her with more tor-

pedoes and they were enough to
make her give up and go down,
leaving only a small oil fire.

?RIN AND BEAR IT

N. C., June

UP) Capt post

was off
in the

here. He each man to
his dog.tags someother

Pvt. Willie

' was a dead
ahead. Stoppedhim with two

"The was and
down by the bow, but showed no

sign of going down de-cid- Pd

to go back and deliver the
The

suddenly from
Then the got out of

there.
Back at sub base,however, they

still talk about the great
war patrol handedand
on the she out
four Japaneseships.

"Why don't you just admit that your latestpopular Ballad was
m flop. instead of continually,refcrrine to k as a

classicK

Willie ProvesWho

He Is-Defi- nitely

CAMP BOTHER. 7

Herbert Frank,

finance officer, paying pa-

tients convalescenthospital
required

produce or
positive Identification.

Up stepped Jackson.

"There transport

transport stopped

further so

'coup-de-grac- e.' transport
disappeared sight."

Parche

Parche's
when,single

surface, knocked

By

Gershon
-- '

He said, "I haven't any dog tags,

II

Licht

llllliill
good." He opened his mouth, re-

moved his upper and placed

Inscribed on

111
the'denture was

"Willie Jackson, 3451073."
Willie got his dough!

I!

plate

To prevent loss ofj juice when
broiling meat, salt the, broiled side
of the meatjust before turning.

wmYvzdwk

CAREFUL AfOW, BUTCH

Big Spring Big PageThm
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HITLER'S SISTER UNDER
HOUSE ARREST Paula Hitler
Wolf (above), sister of Adolf
Hitler, Is pictured after she had
been placed under house arrest
nearBcrchtesdagenby the 101st
airborne division. She was llv- -.

ing in the house! of Dietrich
Eckart, Nazi poet and former
favorite of Hitler. She said she
was married a few months ago.
(AP WIrephoto). .

NOTICE'

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedienceto the order of a
regular convened and sitting,
notice is hereby given that said
board of equalizationwill be in ses-

sion at a regularmeeting placeIn
the school building in the town
of CoahomaHoward Comity, Tex-a-s

at 9 o'clock a. m. the 16th day
of June 1945 for the purpose of
determining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
properties situated in the Coaho
ma independent acnooi uisirici,
Howard County, Texas for tax-

able purposes for the year 1945.
Any and --all persons interestedor
having business with said board
are hereby notified to be present.

By the order of the Board of
Education.

T. W. Farris,
Chairman of

V'ST'l.

LEGAL
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FREQUENTLY U5E

MOROLINE
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels
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NURSES

Petroleum Jelly
soothe nlltrt

BABIES' DIAPER RASH

:-- d

Don't trip and fall 1 1 1 for that's jmlghty precious cargoyon're

carrying there.-- That'sthe ring that's going to insure Sis happinessand

long married life your Sis, whois marrying LieutenantJim,a Marina

and theidol of your younglife. We'reso elated thatJim cameto Wards

for thatring. It's one of the lovely diamond-se-t weddingrings shown

in our big Catalog: 1 1 prices rangingfrom $3.25 to $925. Engagement

ringstoo,from $49.95 to $5,950.Surprised?You shouldn'tbe,because.

our big Catalog offers over 100,000 different Items.If you haven't a

Catalog,cometo our Catalog todayandaskto borrowalibrary
e

copy.Thenphoneor bring your orderto us;We'll handle all details;

Visit as soon,andwhen ycra need anythingithink of usfirst,

the Biggest StoreIn Town!

Herald, Spring, Texas,Thursday, June7, 1945
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No Doubt About If, Jesse

Was Killed, Says Dalton
By JACK JtUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Was Jesse Jameskilled by Bob
Ford at St. Joseph,Mo., in 1082
or was it someoneelse?One hears
heated pros and cons on the sub-
ject L .

But John Franklin
Dalton, last surviving member of
Quantrell's Rangers,soys positive-
ly James was killed. Dalton for-
merly lived in Longview, recently
told this story while visiting cous-
in J. W. Dalton at Brownwood:

"When Jessie was killed I 'was a
TexasRanger1. I had gone to Foit.
Riley to get threemen we wanted
In Texas. Wh'lle I was waiting for
a requisition, i Jessewas.killed and
I went down to St. Joe to Identify
the body." (

"When I go down there Jesse
had been laid, out and the inquest
had been held. Jim Timberlake,
sheriff of Clay county, was there,
He said 'here comes a man who
can identify Jesse'.

"I said, "yes!, but keep the sheet
over the bodyjuntil I tell you some
of the marks that Jesse has'. I
knew that JJesse had a bullet
wound scar where he had been
shot through the stomach once in
a battle when
that he had a
spot about ax

I too was wounded;
birthmark, a brown
large as a dollar,

right below the point of the right
shoulder blade.And when Jesse
was a little fellow, he and Frank
were playing together. They were
chipping up some rocks to build a
chimney. Frajik was doing the
chipping and His hand slipped and
he choppedoff the third finger of
Jesse's left hand at the middle
joint
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"After I finished
about those marks.

telling them
they turned

the sheet back and I looked at the
body. It had all of those marks.

"I told them, ''that's Jesse. I'd
known his' hide in a tanyard'."

Dalton today is tallr with flow-
ing white hair down over his
shoulders. He has a closely trim-
med white goatee,and wearsa big
black sombrero.

The Brownwood Bulletin says
he looks every inch the man of
action he has been allhis life. He
servedIn the Civil war, fought In-
dians, was in the Spanish-Ame- r
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Amazing Pep For

Men 40,60 or More
If life apparentlyhaslostits zest,
you againmay be able to enjoy
life as you did in your youth. If
added yearshave slowed down
your vim, vitality andyouthful
pleasures,hereis an inexpensive
method thatmay changeyour
whole outlook on life. Just ask
your druggistfor Casella stimu-
lating tablets (either 48 or200,
the 200 size costs much less per
dose). Take as directed on label
and feelthethrill of living again.
Don't feel bid and worn outat40,
60 or more. Take thesetablets
regularlyuntil you feel thatyou

! have regainedthepleasureof liv
ingyou onceenjoyea. way Deais-courage- d?

Why not try Casella
tabletsandretrain theverveand

(zestof a much younger man?

Collins Bros,
gists.
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and all other drug
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ican war, becamea Texas Ranger,
fought against the British In the

'war.

When De Sota arrived in Flor-
ida he found the Indians growing
Hubbard squash.
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LEARN 1J0 RELAX

tired after a hard day'sbuslneig?

enjoy ai good gentlehorse.

Have wagon hayride,
Appointmeit Phone 1298

SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY

The

TEXAS STATE GUARD

Need;

Join

local guard unit
night at County Barn,

Barn
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VYE GET FREQUENT

The item you don't find may
comein nextweek or eventomorrow!
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WARDS DEPENDABLE QUALITY

Lames

Within limits of wartime materials
Ward ouaiirr is as hitch as end

WARDS TIME PAYMENT PIAH
Only 20 Down onFornitare
you to empy it now j j j pay ktsd

USE WARDS CATALOO SERVKt .

Our CatalogFurniture Items increase
ourchancesof finding whatyewwaad-
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AAA Officials Review Soil
AccomplishmentsAnd Needs

Bearing "heavily on practices
which might be accomplished In

the future and reviewing work of

the past three years,-- the Big

Spring AAA office Thursday is-

sued a report on estimates of
jieeds for conservation, practices
and heeds for assistancein carry--
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TO
SAN ANGEfcO

45 Min. S5.30

SAN ANTONIO
2Hrs.,7MIn.'..$10.40
Two convenient round
trips daily with new

morning commuter
service.

New connections at
San Antonio to Corr

pus ChrfstI, Houston

and New Orleans.

For Information ' and--.

Reservations

FIIOXE 1800
Airport Ticket Offile.
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bring the best
everysalad

Heinz
Vineg

1 mellowed in woed
11 sparkling clear
V
J delightfully aromatic

uniform in strength

ing out these plans in 1946 and
the immediate post-w- ar period in,
Howard county.

Under permanent practices, the
extent of terracing was estimated
at 4,378.4 acres in 1942; 3,972 In
1943; 5,760 in 1944. The county
committee estimated the total
needs at 123,200 acres and total
needs, met at 30,000 acres leaving
93,200 acres needing terracing.

On the other side, of the ledger,
the extent which would be carried
out in the Immediate post-w- ar

future was estimated at 12,000
acres per year forterraclng.

Linear footage on diversion
ditches, for 1942 and 1943 was
estimated at 4,158 and 1,500 re
spectively. Remaining needsstand
at 149,500 feet with 55,000 per
year estimated as needed.

The extent of dams and ponds
in the past three years has been
calculated at 10,145 cubic yards
in 1942; 7,142 in 1943 and 181,-06- 9

in 1944. Total needs are esti-

mated at 1,732,185 and estimated
needs met total around 307,000
cubic yards. Remaining needs
stand at 1,249,760 and'the county
committee estimates that average
annual extent which would fie
carrie'd out in the post war period
would average around 131,625
cubic yards.

Under another practice, wells,.
have been estimated at 683 lin-

ear feet in 1942; 870 in 1943 and
1,601 in 1944. Total estimated
heeds by the county committee
stand at 162,000 feet with needs
met estimated at 78,975 linear
feet

Norris, Box Found
Guilty At Galveston

GALVESTON, June7 UP) Pete
Norris and John Frederick Box,
Jr., were found guilty by a jury in
the United States district court
here yesterday of stealing a" gov-
ernment automobile from Frank
Clarkson, federal game manage
ment agent.

Judge T. M. Kennerly sen-
tenced each to 10 years imprison-
ment In a prison to be selected
by the attorney general and a fine
of $1,000.

Testimony introduced by As
sistant U. S. AttorneyJ. K. Smith
showed that Norris and. Box es-
caped with two other prisoners
from the Retrieve prison farm last
Feb. 27, that while escapingthey
forced Clarkson to drive them to
Houston.
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. a little goesa long way
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MEATS

DressedHens . : . lb. 52c
Beef Roast..... lb. 30c
Calf Liver '. lb. 38c
Hearts- Tongue- Brains

Big (Spring,Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, June7, 1345 Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Remaining needs stand at 83,-0- 25

feet to-b- e met at the annual
rate of 4,050 linear feet

The needof eradication of des-

tructive plants on range and pas-
ture land has been estimatedat
'250,000 acreswith total needs met
at 10,000. Remaining needs are
240,000 acres. Average annual
eradication is estimated at 5,000
acres.

Contour listing cropland, ex-

cluding fallow and preparing
land for seed, was estimated at
98,442-- in 1944. Total estimated
98,442 In 1944. Tottal estimated
needs stand at 123,600 acres with
estimated needs met in acreage
at 98,442. Remaining needs stand
at 25,157 acres and averagewhich
would-- be carried out In the post
war period and in 1946 at 110,000-
acres.

Maj. W. T. Bolt

Back In States
A young army officer who has

.had at least three narrow brushes
with death is back in the states
after his liberation from a Ger-
man prison camp.

He Is Maj. W, T. Bolt, Jr., who
telephoned his mother, Mrs. Tom
Bolt, Wednesday that he was In
NewYork and hopedto be coming
home soon.

Maj. Bolt holds the second
highest award given by the Neth-
erlands government for risking
his life in the flood-swolle- n Mis-
souri river to rescue stranded
Dutch air cadets. Later he was
critically Injured in a car mishap
in Kentucky. After he had two
B-2- 4s virtually disabled in combat
in Italy, his ship finally was shot
down and hewas madeprisoner.

First Of Building
Project For Howard
Payne' Is Laiinehed

BROWNWOOD, Turie 7 OP)

Work on the first project of the
$500,000 improvement plan at
Howard Payne College will begin
within 12 days, Dr. Thomas H.
Taylor, college president, an-
nounced yesterday.,

The building wilt be a $75,000
three-un- it ministerial apartment

The complete program includes
a 75-roo-m men's dormitory, an ad-

dition to the girlst dormitory, a
library and. general repairs on the
campus.

TanksSilenceJap.

Positions In Burnia
CALCUTTA, June 7 CP) Brit

ish tanks and artillery have sil- -
encedstrongenemypositions-nort-

of Kalaw in south'Burma, 95 miles
southeast of Mandalay, after be-

ing checked temporarily in their
advancealong the Kalaw road by
heavy Japaneserear guard fire, a
Southeast Asia communique an-

nounced today.
Indian troops advancing along

the Toungoo-Mawc- hi road toward
Thailand, have reached milestone
18,where they encountered op-

position, the communiquesaid.

Underwriters;To Close
Saturday afternoon closings

havebeen agreedupon by the vast
majority of fire and casualty

in Big Spring,-- Mark
Wentz said today after a survey.
Accordingly, cooperating agencies
will close at 1 p. m. on each Sat-
urday during summer months.

WHY NOT CHURCHES?

WILKINSBURG, Pa., June 7
UP) An official of the American
Council of Christian Churches, in
a letter to President!Truman, pro
tested'today that the Office of De
fense Transportation!lifted its ban
on horse racing but still Imposes
restrictions on Bible conferences.
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VEGETABLES

FreshTomatoes.. lb. 19c

SnapBeans lb. 16c

Cucumbers..... lb. 10c

Lettuce lb. 12c

r
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THE PRESIDENTIAL PLANE The
Rooseveltto Yalta and more recently b
Mother's Day is a Douglas C-5-4 Skyma:
sons,sleepssix and.hasflown as much
er left) measuresVA by 12 feet, will s
four instruments air speed, altimeter
right) are (left to right) Lt. Col. Henry
co-pil- ot, Fairwater. Calif.; Mai. T. J. a
Philadelphia, Pa.: M-S- et C. A. Horton
Greenville, Me. (AP.Wirephoto).
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FORD'S MODEL Shownhere is a hand-mad-e mod-

el the passengerautomobileto i lade theFord
Motor Co. since 1942. company to
put it production or days the
WPB authorization for industry to output.
A major styling changeis the massive grille. Also
included changes.(AP

i , ,. i .

French Bears
News Of Syrian Front

LONDON, June 7 UP) Gen
Oliva Rogel, Fjrench commander
in southern Syria, was in Paris
today bearing a message Gen.
De Gaulle from'JGen." P4aul-Etien-

Beynet, French jdelegato in Syria,
where recent disorders have given

to an uneasycalm.
Tho Paris radio denied nubllsh--

ed reportsRoget recall
ed becauseof hshandlingot the
Syrian situation, and said he
"keeps complete confidence"
of French authorities and their
gratitude for his actions. .

AssociatedPress Correspondent
Frank O'Brien, I after a 600-mil- e

trip trouble spots in
Syria, reported meanwhile' in a
Bcyroute dispatch that ne founa
thorn nnlafnrf iftfr l.nct Wppk'K

fighting between' French and
Syrians. 1 ,

He said (Syrians, however,
would not new talks until

quit country complete
ly declaredj the govern-
ment of Lebanon was insisting on
virtually the saijie terms.

Shell Force Threatens
Strike Over FEPC Rule

HOUSTON, June1 UP) Shell
refinery workers in Deer Park
have votedto. strike if federal
Fair Employment Com-
mittee insists on upgrading of

and negro em-

ployes.
The vote, finished last night,

was to 04.
John W. Sanderson,member of

conciliation committee at
plant, said vote was held in
compliancewith 30-d-ay "cool-
ing off" period before a strike.

PAPER SUSPENDED
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, June

7 nos Aires newspapers
report that Argentine govern-
ment yesterday ordered the in-

definite closing of daily news-
paper Tribuna In. Rosario, organ
of progressivedemocratic par-
ty, just .befojre lifting of
closuresof othernewspapers.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrison

are parents of a daughter born
Saturday morning at a local hos-
pital. The haby nine
pounds at birthi and
named Charline.i The mother is

former Gracje Atkinson.

TURN ABOUT
PITTSBURGH,

lone in a block-lin- e of
women to a
hose wife1,

of
stands in

cigarette ' me,"' he
plained.

Mrs. Fafrar and her
daughter, Betty, are Dallas vis
iting friends. They win return
June18.
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iresidential plane (top) which flew President
ought Mrs. Martha Trumanto Washington for.
ster-o-f specialdesign. The plane carries per-
is 5,000 miles a day.The private stateroom fclow--

Japanese

missionary

.t seven,has roll-u- p maps jon the wall and has
compassand. clock, urew memoers (lower

T. Myers, pilot, Tifton, Gal;. Capt.E. F. Smith,
wefl, Brooklyn, Y.; M-S- gt. F. J. Willard,
Gravette, Ark. and W. Robitailtei
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TRIAL Vld- -
who ruled Nor--

fcr, sits in an Oslo
lriiifr his prcliml- -
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rz& Ninety-tw- o per cent of, all per--
sons killed by falls are 25 years flpf wte or older.

Haakon Vn Home
OSLO, June 7 UP) King Haak-

on VII returnedto his native soil
at noon today, five, years .to the
day after! he left Norway to lead
from London his country's fight
against the German Invaders.

Mrs. James Cannon of Midland
is visiting .her niece, Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard and her husband and

1 Pound 10c

5 .... 4Jc

Is

Gallon 62c

'.
Fresh-O-, Turnip No. 2 Can

....
Fresh-O-, Mustard No. 2 Can

Sanders 'A Gal.

.... 1

Slaley's

U

Vi

..
16

...

In
June7 UP T le Lone

Star flag of Texas is no
over Lieut. Gcv. John
Lee Smith today receivedfa letter
from his son, Lt John Lee Smith,.
Jr., on his
parents for him Ji Texas
flag and them thdjt at

servicesheld on JMay 20
the flag had been hoisted

the Stars and
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Fresh, . . for

LIMES
Texas', Plain lb.

GRAPEFRUIT .....
lb.

ORANGES .... .1 lie
Firm Head lb.

CABBAGE . . . 4ic
Yellow . lb.

SQUASH .... 10c

Pinto Beans

Pounds

Heinz

White
.Z5c

....:..
Tastetease

Heinz

Quart

Grape 23c
Tastclcase' Quirt

Orange 23c
Prune! Quart

Juice . . .'. . 32c

Greens . . "Mc

Greens . . lie
Honey .25

Pints--

White Syrup 15c
'Upton's . lb.

Tea. 27c
Schilling's lb.

Tea. 50c
Tenderleaf Balls

Ten ..18c
Schllllns's lb.

Coffee 33c

Lone Star Okinawa
AUSTIN,

r Hying
Okinawa.

Okinawa, thanking
sending

advising ap-

propriate
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side Stripes.

.
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7c
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tin.. Bake IS at 375 F.
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Sullivan, 1009
Scurry, having famfly
reunion weekend.

Tommy
crewchief stationed Kit,

mothes
brother. Charles
Camp Woliers home.

Phlncas Danlell, son-Ia-I-an

Sullivan,

Ballard, daughter,

Tired sesetltca
Joatmeal cookies

give nourishment
National

.snoneniflg
dnnamoa

snoftening,
light.
siftini;) Dissolve

Drop
minutes
food

plentiful Vitamin
trotttit, UsabU Energy,
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Good Sua '
CORN .
Bleached!

CELERY
Firm Head '
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I

POIIHl FREE
Tooiff

pab"j:ood This Store
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Sanka,

. .
Mustard Pmt

Sour .....
Sweet

. ...
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.
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9. .
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POTATOES

LETTUCE

B'1

each

5c
lb.

lb.

Bunch

ans
1 Pound

5 Pounds ..i.-.-.70- o

There Is
tf

Is Cosipletely Parking Space
Air-Conjiitio- Piggly Wggly's

Admiration

Coffee 33c

Coffee. 35c

Pickles 30c
24J)Z'

Relish 30c
Lobby's,

Relish. 28c

Honey

Hemo 59c

PriifiPC A
Pumpkin 16c

Beans

Pork Beans

Almost Reunion

pullivan;

Lima

OurMEATS

GUMUITKD!

19c

12c

10c

...1...14c

Always

Plenty

Sliced, All 3Ieat lb.

Bologna: ...33c
Souse, No Points lb.

Meat ......32c
Cooked ' lb.

Salami.....39c
Cumberland 2 lb. Bos

Cheese....LOO
Dressed lb.

Hens ......52c
Ground lb.

Beef ..25c
Young Goat Meat

No Points
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This Year'sJifiie Bride Foils

ShortagesWith Reception
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WEDDING CAKE SANDWICH LOAF ... No sugar, few
points ...

Br CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Press Food Editor

This year's June bride is faced
with a greater problem in decid-
ing what to offer her guests by
way of refreshment than we've
known in this country since the
days of the pioneers. That doesn't

'mean she can't have a delightful
party and "her guests needn't
starve either!

One thing can certainly ba done
to enhance tire beauty of a table
which isn't" exactly groaning with
meals .and sweets. First cover it
wtih a beautiful' Irish linen
damask cloth. That looks rich and
beautiful. Then use the family's
best silver and china. And if you
don't own a beautiful punch bowl,
borrow or rent one. Last of all,

-- make the loveliest arrangement
of flowers you can possibly dream
op. If you arenot clever with such
tMwp. you surely have at least
one friend who is and who will
love --to help you by thus exercis-
ing her talent

Perhapsenough sugar to make
a bride'scake is outside your pos-
sibilities. It would be for many
people this year. In that case,
make a "cake" of sandwich loaf.
Then serve some little "boughten"
cakes or. "cookies from the best
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AMERICA'S WASH WORD

TO YOU

Chop
which

haphazard

SweetHeart

com
care known by famous beauties

generations.Enjoy the rich, extra-abunda- nt

lather effect soft water . . .
kith SweetHeartSoapandordinary water
right in own home.
Let SweetHeart Soap'sthrilling soft wa-
ter effect inspire you to your

thorough, care.
SweetHeart;' two beautyadvantages.(1)
Up to twice the lather! (2) No soapy

no drawn feeling.
Thenyou be the judge. Either skin
seemsbrighter, clearer, fresher looking
or return the wrapper to us with
reasonsand get your money back,
postage.Get SweetHeart today.

"home-made-" bakery you know.
With all this, serve a lovely
sparkling pnnch and you'll have
a worthy of the most honor-
ed guests.
Wedding Cake Sandwich Loaf
I loaf unsliced whiter bread
1 loaf unsliced whole wheat

1 bunch finely
chopped

1-- 4 cup real mayonnaise
2 cups salmon, flaked
1-- 2 cup real mayonnaise (
8 packagescream cheese
Cream
Remove crusts from loaves

bread, and slice loaveslengthwise.
Put theslices together again with
sandwich fillings, alternating fill-
ings and dark and white bread.

Fillings: the chopped wa-
tercress with cup mayonnaise.
seasoning lightly with salt and
freshly grounc pepper.

Mix the-- salmon with 1-- 2 cup
mayonnaise,adding a of basil
for extra flavor, if you like, and
also a good grind of fresh pep
per.

'Make the first tier of your
"cake" the width of two loaves.
Cut loaf-leng-th slices in half for
top tier, and again put alternating
slices together. Wrap each tier in
waxed paper and chill. Place
small tier on top of large and "Ice"
with cream cheese, which has

softened cream.
Sparkling Blossom Punch

1 quart raspberry soda
2 1--2 quarts lemon soda
1

Small fresh flowers
Two bottles

maraschino cherries
2-- 3 cup juice
Chill carbonated beverages

thoroughly.
Cut lime into 5 or 6 slices.

the of a flower through
the center each so the
blossom rests on the slice; trim
stem short

maraschino cherries fine;
add together with the syrup
has been drained from the cher--
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...when yoii change care
with the wrong soapto extra carewith pure,
mild or get your money back.
Now share the treasuredsecret of
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Bar President
AUSTIN, June (TO New

state bar president is John H.
Bickett Jr. of, Dallas; vice presi-
dent, Randolph L. Carter of San
Antonio.

Wm. J. Park, Secretary, la
announcing electlea returns
polled hereJune5, said Bickett
won over bis opponent,Geo. W.
Parker, Jr., of Fort Worth by
'a majority of 572 votes out of
the 3,853 cast Carterwon over
Carl Rountree of Lamesa by
majority of 120 votes.
New directors of the-- state bar

for two-ye- ar terms are: Hiram G.
Brown of Mt Pleasantfor the 1st
Congressionaldistrict C. K. Bul-lar- d

of Dallas for the 5th district
H. Grady Chandler of Austin, 10th
district; J. W. Chandler of Jack-
sonville, 7th district; Gilbjrt M.
Denman of San Antonio, 20th dis-

trict; John R. Grace of Hearne,
fith district; Adrian F. Levy of
Galveston,9th district; C. E. Mays
Jr, of Sweetwater, 17th district;
A. D. Moore of Beaumont, 2nd
district, and Z. J. Spruiell Jr. of
Tyler, 3rd district

Bickett was born at Cameron,
July 29, 1892. He began his prac-
tice of law in SanAntonio in 1914,
servedin World War IT and return-
ed to San Antonio where he re-
mained until 1934, when he was
appointed and later elected chief
justice of the 4th court of civil
appeals.

In 1935 he became general
counsel of the S. W. Bell Tele-
phone companywith headquarters
in Dallas, position he still holds.

He was at one time president of
the San Antonio bar association,
and served for 10 years as mem-
ber of the Texas board of law ex-

aminers. He was chairman of the
board of regents of the university
of Texas (Resigning in 1944) and
director of the American Judica-
ture Society in 1939.

House ReadyFor

Fight
June UB

House memberscheckedtheir kid
gloves in the cloakrooms today,
ready for showdown fight over
uieir $z,5uu-a-ye-ar tax-fre-e ex--.

pense allowance.
One of the hottestsubjects that

has hit Capitol Hill in many
months, the expenseitem already
has frayed tempers to the point
where at least one blow has been
struck and where house members
privately are saying harsh things
about "the other body" meaning
the senate.

The senate didn't vote Its own
members the same fund but de-
clined to Interfere with the house
action. This move was construed
by many representatives leav-
ing the house"out on limb" with
the public.

Technically, the expenseItem no
longer is In controversy in the
1946 legislative supply bill of
which it was part But the sup-
ply bill itself still awaits house
action on minor senate amend-
ments.

There Is apt to be bitter word
battle today over move by Rep-
resentative Tarver (D-G-a) to force

belated record vote on the. ex-
penseallowance,either directly or
indirectly.

rles to the lime juice In the punch
bowl. Add the carbonated bev-
eragesand float the lime slices on
the surface. This serves 15 tb 20
guests.

Amazing BeautySoapThat'sWon
6 Million New Usersin 3 Years
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No Change Indicated
In Veto Arrangement
By ROBERT M. JACKSON
Herald Special Writer

Regardless of any 'last-minu- te

changesIn the draft of the char-

ter being drafted at San Francisco
for a world peace organization, it
Is unlikely that any fundamental
alteration will he made in the
right of any of the Big Five na-

tions to veto the use of force
whenever the question arises in
the proposed Security Council.

Of course, the smaller nations
represented at the conference do
not like the yeto plan. The middle
sizedpowers Including most of
the countries in the British com-
monwealth and The-- Netherlands
dislike It And even some mem-
bers of the Unlted4 States delega-
tion find the use df the veto re-

pugnant '

The veto plan wds agreed to at
Yalta, President Rdosevclt agreed
with Stalin and Churchill to the
veto to be effective only on the
final vote in the last act of' the
council leading to aj declaration of
war or the use of fprce.
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.

Hence, It appeared to the ob-

servers at San Francisco that any
fundamentalchangein this voting

would have to be refer
red to a meeting df President Tru
man, Churchill
course, that is n
done. But the si
the French In
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in other words,
Council were no
France could bl
action Syria

likely reached without
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Viewing the situation real
istically. If the time comes

of the' five is In a po
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I Klfckn Cratt

let

sition where It exercisesthe veto,
war would be inevitable anyway
and the natlo'n voting "no" would
become the known aggressor in
the eyes of the world. "

American - educated Dr. T. V.
Soong, head of the Chinese dele-

gation and newly - designated
premier of his country, surprised
Conferencevisitors 'not only with
his mastery of English but with
his keen senseof humor.

Amid all the hubbub over trus-
teeshipsand the discussionsof the
old League of Nations mandates,
the scholarly Dr. Soong held a
press conference at which he was
asked the difference between a
"mandate" and a "trusteeship."
Without changing his bland ex-
pression, the Chinese statesman
replied quickly: "About 26 years."

On another occasion, he was
askedwhat he thought of reported
Japanesepeacefeelers. "Although
I'm a Chinese," he replied, "I'm
from Missouri. I'll have to be
shown."

A popular expression among
Conferencenewsmen: "The small-
er the nation, the longer the
speech."

The stories In the Los Angeles
papers carried the San Francisco
datelines, but that's all the' pub-
licity the northerncity received in
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the southern,metropolis. Not, one'

did we see"San Francisco" in the
Los Angeles headlines and the
gossip among newspapermenwas
that the headline writers in Los
Angeles were specifically forbid-
den .designatethe conference.

Sale Of E Bonds
Up Oyer Nation

WASHINGTON, June U&
Sales "E" bonds lntthe 7th war
loan totaled $2,070,000,000 today

per cent
quota.

Total Individual purchases
amount $4,398,000,000 62 per
cent the $7,000,000,000 quota,
The drive June30.
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firmly set.Qtrea confident feellnr of -
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SPARE SUGAR, BUT
SAVE THE FRUIT
By KHEBA aiERLE BOYLES
County Home Dem. Agent

The recent cut ih the sugar ra-

tion has brought questions to the
home demonstration agent's of-

fice. Here are some of the most
frequent questions and" the an
swers:

Q. How much fruit can I put up
with the reducedcanning sugar al-

lowance?
A. The maximum allowance of

15 pounds of canning sugar per
person should sweeten about 60
quarts of fruit 350 generous
servings.

Q. How much sugar should I al--.

low to a jar of fruit?
A. The recommended wartime

proportion is 1 pound sugar to 4
quarts finished fruit This makes
a meoium-tai- n sirup averaging
about 1-- 2 cup sugar per quart
fruit Sour fruits may take more
than this average; juicy, sweet
fruits may need less.

USE
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A weekly column con
tributed by members
of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

Q. Can I put up fruit without
any sugar?

A. Yes, sugar helps canned fruit
hold color and flavor, but is not
essentialto prevent spoiling. Rath-
er than let good fruit go to waste,
put up some without sugar. Pro-
cess unsweetenedfruit in the same
way as sweetened.

Q. What about stretching can-
ning sugar with corn sirup, honey.
or molasses?

A. Corn sirup may replace up
to 1-- 3 the sugar; honey up to 1-- 2.

Do not use molasses its flavor
overpowers the fruit; it gives a
dark, unattractive color, and may
cause spoilage. Instead use mo-

lasses, and cane, maple and sor-
ghum sirups to spare some sugar
from the every-da-y ration; then
use this sugarfor" canning.

Q. Sometimes I can get brown
sugar when I can't find the white.
Could I use this in canning fruit?'

A. No, for the same reasons as
those that make molassesinadvis-
able. For some pickles and rel
ishes, though, the flavor of brown
sugar is desirable.

Q. What about .jams, jellies and
pickles? Has the-- ruling of a 5--
pound maximum for these been
changed?

A. No. Using the entire ration
for canning, however, saves the
most fruit If the family cravesa
few sweetspreads,remember fruit
butters "take proportionally the
least sugar. Some pickles and rel
ishes require none.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Courthouse

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

mm
We buy and

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON
115 Main

MUSIC
Phone 856

CANNING

PEACHES and PLUMS

JustArrived from'Weatherford, Texas

PEACHES $4.00 bu. PLUMS $2.50
"We are permanent dealers for the Parker County Produce
Marketing Co. .and will havp lots of fine produce throughout
the summer. They have a bumper crop there, this year. .

SOUTHERN ICE STATION

901 Main Street

B

t
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...So keep a box on hand!
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Give Your RugsNew
LeasesOn Life

Putting new life Into rugs Is a
process which can now be done
successfully at home, and though
this particular task is not often
necessary,there come times when
rugs wrinkle easily, become limp
and without body, and are hard to
keep straight on the floor. The
re-sizi-ng processrequires the right
glue, which may be purchasedIn a
hardware or department store.

Plan to do the re-sizi-ng In a
room where you can leave the rug
to dry thoroughly at least for 24
hours. Lay the clean rue nan
side down on the smooth floor.
Tack it .at intervals so it will stay
straight

Make a half-gallo-n of the re-
sizing mixture by adding two
quarts of boiling water to a quar-
ter pound of flake glue. Dissolve

'the glue well, and apply to the
back of the rug, either by sprin-
kling it over the back surface, or
brushing it on with a brush. A
whitewash brush, a paint brush or
a whisk broom will serve this pur-
pose. Use the glue sparingly, for
If it penetrates through the back
of the rug it will stiffen the pile.

With this homeprocess,the rug
will take oh new life and look like
new.

Todays Pattern

MARIAN MARTIN
A come-hith- er swish to the side-drap-ed

skirt, flirtatious flare to
the cool wing sleeves;convertible
collar. Pattern 9416, for after-
noonsa bit on the dressyside!

Pattern 0416 comesIn sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20,; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38,
40, 42, 44. Size 16 3 5--8 yds. 35ln.

Send TWENTY CENTS in coins
for this patternto The Big Spring
Herald, Pattern Dept, 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE; NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Gold Strike
INDIANAPOLIS, June 7 W)

Mrs. Patricia-Read- ; digging In her
flower garden, found a gold wed
ding ring with "Pud" engraved in-

side.
By tracing previous occupantsof

the residence, she learned that
Mrs. Henry Bruner was known as
"Pud" .and had lost her wedding
ring 45 years ago while visiting a
relative.

The gold band was returned to
Mrs. Bruner four months before
the Bruners will celebrate their
golden wedding anniversary.

The "grape-vine- " systemspreadsthe news

That KRISPYS "sure are grand"
To serve with snacks and all through meals
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xslt'throughthemeal!

LOOSE-WIL- E BISCUIT COMPANY Brown Cracker and Candy Company DIvltTan

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, June7,l945 Buy DefenseStatniw and Bonds

Wrong Way, Brother
FORT LEWIS, Wash: June 7

(5) Sgt H. Rumler, filn projec-
tionist for the engineer training
section here, slowed dovn his car
to pick up three G.I. h tchhikers,
one of whom was in a m ;llow con-
dition.

But bne of them waved him on
after noting the film title "On To
Tokyo" on the windshield. "Not
going your way, Sarge,we're try
ing to get to Pishburg"

West TexasQuartet
Draw Fines

DALLAS, June7W- - Federal
District JudgeW. H. Atwell fined
four West Teaxs grocei
to, $500 here yesterday
tempt charges alleging)
of previous court order:
them from violation'
OPA rulings.

men $400
on con-violati- on

enjoining

Three of the grocerymen, Sam
Novit, C. L. Hogsett, land L. J,
Sullivan, all from Vernon, plead-
ed, guilty to non-willf- ul violation
of-th- injunctions In thaV thqy con-
tinued to sell certain grocery items
in excess of OPA ceiling prices.
They cited human and inexperi-
enced help as the reason for the
overcharges.

R. L. Gregg of Burkburnett was
fined $400 for allegedviolation of
an order enjoining him from the
issuanceof further checks on his
ration account until the, account's
deficit was restored.

Serve foods immediately
cooking in order to l.gain
highest food values.
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certain
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13c
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16c
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. ... crisp 8c
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sweetlb. 18c
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Dateline: Pacific

Blood Flies To

Men In Pacific
NAVAL AIR STATION, Hono-

lulu UP) A big four-engin-ed plane
sped down the runway. A sailor
watching it head west, said "a lot
of guys will toe glad to see her.
She'sgot a cargoof blood aboard."

It was another in a series of
whole blood deliveries which thfs
year have totaled 15,000 gallons
all carried.,by the naval air trans
port service.-

Universal, or "O type blood
is gathered at banks In San Franc-

isco,- Portland and as far east as
Chicago, iced, and flown in 36
hours from the west coastto blood
banks in the Marianas, Some goes
to the Philippines, but most of it
is now going to Okinawa.

Blood deliveries, however, are
far from the sole task of NATS.
The pilots, and crews deliver ev-
erything from passengersto car-
go all over the Pacific. The men
who do this job, flying over vast

CUT

oceans areas, are the men you
used to see In banks before the
war, or at airports, or in the cor-
ner drugstore. Some of tnem
served in other branches of the
service. There's John L. Harris,
for example, of Kansas City, "Mo.
Harris is a.former submarine man
who has been a NATS radioman
for a year and a 'half. His partner
is Robert Clark of N.

Clark used to-- be a Wall street
accountant"before-- he went into
service in 1940.

Never!
that is
food stains.

store away a garment
spotted with grease ol

, Nevefl don clothes until 5 or 15
minutes after applying antl-p-er

or skin lotions.
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BRING YOUR EGGS p 32
i 1

GREEN BEANS

EYES

PARSLEY

.

Contempt

Y I i I

FRUITS

mimm
LETTUCE! . . crjsp

.

V

BLACK frjsh,

TOMATOES

LEMONS

tender,

California,

CARROTS . . bunches

fresh,

BELL PEPPER chbice,

PEACHES

CABBAGE

garden

. juicy,

.firm leads,

FORD'S

WASHING POWDER
SUNLAND

COCONUT

.'... ,

. .

KRAFT

Westfield,

W

lb.

---.

; .

. . . . . . . . . .

. .

. --s i

ITALIAN

.

J.

fill

per

PEAS :.!. No.2can 16c1

TOMATO JUICE

MAYFLOWER

BEANS

MACARONI

FORMERLY HODGES'

DINNER

Y0UR-BBB-
B

CROCKS

UC y'
rLAIVty

SPAGHETTI DINNER ........

splrantsj

rl

pkg,

pkg.

10 Pokts

46 oz. 27c
10 Points

No. 2 cans
f

2 for 19c

perjar 15c
' -

.HUNT'S SUPREME

FRUIT COCKTAIL ....... No. 21 can 39:

MARKET V Al L U E S j

SHEAF0RD CHEESE SPREADS.. ..!.:. 5oz. 19c
"

SHORT RffiS OF - - J
BEEF. . . ... ..,.: .:.... :,. lb. 19c

' -
.

"
j T

BOLOGNA ., . . . . ... J. ... .lb.
PRESSED HAM . . : . ... J. ... lb.

LAMB . . . ..... . . . . . . lb. 2c"

WE HAVE PLENTY OF

AA GRADE BEEF

MORRIS SYSTE
GROCERY

GROCERY

Sf1

SHOULDER

M
504 Johnson

25c

25c
STANVVOOD

ARMOUR'S

25c

4c

I

I



Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Draft
Yanks;
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPressSports Writer

Draft board calls threaten-- to
cripple the New York Yankees to-

day as Clevelandand theSt Louis
Browns regain key men and the
Boston Red Sox begin to act like
pennantcontenders.'

Centcrfielder Johnny Llndcll
and SecondBasemanGeorgeStirn-wei- ss

of the leading Yanks arc
due to take on physicals
today along with Pitcher Bill
Bill Zuber in New York City.

Loss of either Lindell or Stirn-wei-ss

would throw the American
league race into a wide open
scramble and could makethe
Yanks a third or-- fourth place club.

News that Third BasemanMark
Christman was to rejoin the cham-
pion Browns on a full time basis
and the signing by Cleveland of
Outfielder Jeff Heath served to
boost the chancesof both clubs

Boston Is the real surprise of
the month moving into a virtual
three-wa- y tic lor third place only
three and one-ha- lf games behind
New York on the strength of
PitcherDave Ferriss.

2ien the army air forces dis-
chargee joined the Red Sox, the
club had just won its first game
after losing its first eight starts.
Manager Joe Cronln had broken
his leg at the Yankee stadiuma
few daysearlier and the Hub for-
tunes were at a low ebb with the
Sox floundering in the basement

After a doubleheader tdiimph
over Fjuiadeipnia yesterday In

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone 1668

K & T Electric Co.
Heary C Tkie .

Motor Repair

Service
AH types including

light Plants -

400 East3td
Day.Fkeae (81

Teakettles 1.69

12t. era! dkhpaas.. 1.29

8 qL ecrered pets 1.49-1.6-9

4 qt covered pots .98o

2 qt stBee pass .. .45o

1H qt. saucepans .39c

Troubles
Rivals

which Ferriss hung up his eighth
successive triumph, Boston was
finally abovethe .500 mark with a
21-2- 0 record only two and one per
centagepoints behind the Browns
and White Sox, respectively.

Ferriss was not at' his best
againstthe A's, yielding 14 hits but
he left 14 runners strandedin cop-

ping number eight by a 5--2 margin
The nightcap was copped by Bos-
ton, 3-- 2, Red Barrett turning in a
fine job of relief pitching.

Dutch Leonard stopped the
Yanks .cold with four singles and
drove home two scoreswith a per
fect three-for-thr-ee night at bat to
win 4-- 0 In a night game at Wash
ington.

Detroit picked up a full gameon
New York to trail by one and one-ha- lf

as Stubby Overmire won his

Rose Has High Hopes For His Filiy

Despite Fast Time By Hoop, Jr.
By CHARLES DUNKLEY

LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 7 UP)

Hope springs eternal in the breast
of a proud owner of a thorough-
bred filly.

Arthur Rose of Mt. Clemens,
Mich., is no' exception.

Rose,secretary of the Michigan
racing commission, is the proud
owner of Mlsweet, least' talked
about nominee ofthe 17 possible
startersIn the 71st Kentucky Der
by Saturday. She's going to run'
come rain, mud or a fast track.

Even the blazing: workout p

Jr., one of the favorites,
yesterdayfailed to frighten Rose
or his trainer, Lee O'DonneU.
Iioop Jr., one of a trio of east-
ern threats, carrying: the derby
weight of 126 pounds, thunder-
ed around the Churchill Downs
track to hit the mile post la
1:38 3-- 5 and sped on for anoth-
er eighth to finish la 1:51 3-- 5,

fastest time since Johnstown
turned In a pre-derb- y mile In
1939.
Seventy times the Kentucky

Derby has been decided and only
once has a filly's nose come down'
in front Regret 30 years ago.
Forty-fiv-e other fillies vainly have
attempted to triumph through the
long years. It has been nine years
since a filly even started.

Double boilers ........1.95
Wash basins .......49c-69-o

Frying pans 49c-1.1-8

6 cup percolators 1.29-1.5- 9

Metal cake racks 59o

Cookie cutters and
sheets .49C-1.4-9

NEW SHIPMENT OF

COOKING UTENSILS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

Wc HaveA Big StockOf
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday. Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.
Sails Lined. Ladles' Including Tax
OVERNIGHT CASES $15.30
JLare Size Sturdy .' - . Including Tex
SUIT CASES, $4.98

--Medina Ske Black Imitation Leather Including Tax
SUIT CASES $4.98
Media Ske Including: Tax
SUITCASES $2.98
Standard Size

COT COVERS ..,.,.:.- - $1,75
For Cars and Tractors
FAN BELTS (Pre War) . . .69c and$1.00
Waterproof .Zipper Top
HAND BAGS , . ; , $1.19to $2.95
For Ford Cars for Winter Driving:

CAR HEATERS ... , ........ . $2.95
The above'items are all new merchandise In good condition
and reaseaably priced.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STQRE
U4 Mais Telephone1008

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry & good stock of new Factory Parts "and onr
nechaaicf are thoroughly experiencedand depend-ab-K

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

2l5E.Sri Ph0Ml856 J

Plague
Stronger
fourth straight in trimming Cleve-
land, 8-- 1.

Orval Groveshutthe door on ths
St Louis Browns, 4-- 0, although
the ChicagoSox got only six hits
off Sig Jakuckl and Weldon West.

Pittsburgh slipped back a half
gameIn Its chaseof the; New York
Giants and now Is tied with St
Louis, three and one-ha- lf lengths
behind'the leaders after, bowing to
Cincinnati's Bucky Walters, 3-- 0.

Boston clubbed the futile Phil-
lies twice, 15-- 1, behind Mort Coop-
er, and 7--3 to give Johnny Hutch-lng- s

his first decision of the year.
It was unbeaten Cooper's fourth
in a row and his secondsince he
wastraded by the Cards;

New York and Brooklyn were
not scheduledand the Chicago-S-t
Louis night gamewas postponed.

Misweet, purchasedfor only $1,-65-0,

and winner of nearly $9,000 in
her first year of racing, has start-
ed nineteen times and jnever has
been worse than fourth. She
triumphed twice, finished third
three times and holds! the' dis-
tinction of having soundlydefeat-
ed Darby Dieppe, winner of the
Blue Grass stake, last Saturday,
as a juvenile last 'year.

The sizzling workout of Hoop
Jr., and the east in which he ac-

complished it convince Trainer
Ivan Parke his three-year-o-ld is
ready.

Dead-Ey-e Mike

Picks 'Em Off
CHICAGO, June 7 MB Mike

Tresh, who came out of the coal-
mining district around Hazleton,
Fa., 13 years ago to play baseball
and has batted and booted In
the minors arid majors since,final
ly has found himself.

The 170-poun- d, blue-eye- d 31- -
year-ol- d ChicagoWhite Sox catch
er admits that himself.

"I'm kitting better and my
catching Is better,but best of all,
I'm handling pitchers betterthan
ever before," Tresh saidtoday as
he warned hp for a doublehead-e-f

with .the' champioa St Louis
Browns.
He didn't mention that he's com-

piled the best record for1 the sea-
son in throwing out would-b- e

stealers of second, nor that his
batting average of .261 k among
the league's leaders for catchers.

To date, Mike has had but three
men steal second base. Teaming
with second-basema-n Leroy Schalk,
he hasn't missed one: When
rookie shortstop Cass Michaels
covered second on attempted
steals, three made it But, as
Tresh says:

"That probably wasn't his fault
If the ball had been there, he'd
have gotten them." j

In all, Tresh hasthrown, out 43
foes trying to pilfer second, and
his work around homepjate has
been equally as brilliant!

Whole Miss Squad
STARKSVILLE, Miss. June 7

UP) The Japs on Okinawa are
facing almost a full lineup from
Mississippi State's 1942 football
squad. Eight members ofthat '42
aggregationare taking pari In the
fighting. Of these Jennings
Moateswas recently wounded.

NOMINATIONS AT ST. ANITA J
ARCADIA, Calif., June 7 UP)

Forty-fo- ur nominations Including
Busher, princess of the- - turf's
three-year-ol- were announced

to

105 BJ.

w Big Spring,

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTJON, JR.

NEW YORK,rJune7 UP) Won-

der why the Kentucky Derby tub-thump-

don't try td steamup an
"International angle"' basedon the
breeding of the horses?... Of
course,you don't have to go back
very far to find a foreign branch
on any racer's family tree,;but it
seemsnoteworthy that nearly one
third of the original 155 nominees
were, by imported sires and four
of the leading candidates belong'
to that group . . . Hoop Jr. Is a
son of that English-bor-n old-time- r,

Sir Gallahad HI. Alexis and Jeep
were sired by two comparatively
recentand expensiveimportations,
Hellopolls and Mahmoud and Dar-
by Dieppe is by Foray II out of an
imported dam, La Crpma.

The Happy Sid ,

In a mild protestagainst some
mild criticism from this corner,
Baseball Commissioner Happy
Chandler points out that, he had
no specific protest from Birming-
ham, Ala., over the signing of high
school kids by professional clubs
. . . If e enclosesa letter from Ath
letic Director Homer L. Thomas
of the Birmingham schoolswhich,
though emphatic, was couched in
very general terms . . . Naturally,
the commissionercouldn't investi-
gate that . . . Our iea is that
Thomas should have 'given the
basis of his complaint and," since
he didn't, Chandler should have
asked for. details . . Even in the
deep busheswhere Happy used to
play ball two boners don't makea

play.

Short and Shells
Buck Cheeves,whom the foot-

ball coachesconsider.the south's
No. 1 referee, probably Is the only
official to turn down a RoseBowl
bid. He was asked to work the
Tennessee-Souther-n CaL gamelast
Januarybut preferred to stay at
home with his son, ,whowas on
furlough. t
Loose Lips Do What?

Marine Lt JackHlldebrant, for-
mer Maruetie U. end, reports a
harrowing experience in the
Southwest Pacific . . ., Hildebrant
was "tracking" a friendly plane
with an unloaded anti-aircra- ft

gun ... As he got It in his sights,
Jacklet go a boyish "Br-r-r-- r" and
just then the plane disintegrated
and the pilot bailed out . .j. Seems
it was an old crate that just hap-
pened to fall apart at that, mo-

ment

Service Dept
Dick Jones, the second radio

"Henry Aldrich" to don. Uncle
Sam's uniform, goes into the ar-

my today. Dick wonj letters in
football, hockey, track and swim-
ming at Hackley School,, Tarry-tow- n,

N. Y., in the past year.

FateDecided atHome
WASHINGTON, June 7 UP) A

war bond statement from Brig.
Gen. Gerald C. Thonjasj USMC,

wvmmsM director, division
tPmmfmm of plans and pollPpPl's cles: 4

'& "xne progress
$S we are making

toward destruc

BHHs tion of our ene-
mies, represents
the efforts of
millions of fight-
ingTHOMAS men. The war

bond drive's fate will be decided
similarly by millions of our home
front fighters." .

BIGGEST HOSS

LOUISVILLE, Ky., June7 U&-- The
biggest horse In Saturday's

Kentucky Derby will be Bert G.
frpm Tom Graham's Kenllworth
Farm of Canada. He stands close
to 17 hands but never has raced
more than five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs.

today for the $50,000 Santa Anita
Derby to be run Saturday, June
23.

8 Hours

Job.
te.

2nd

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now
';

. at .

Odessa,Texas

,' .: by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION'
"

Good Pay
60 HounPrWeek Timt and One Half Over

Barracks Available For All Hired .

Hiring On the Spot

end

Employer WlH Furnish Tweportatlon
tb.

I

smart

UnitedStatesEmploymentServicemice

limit .

I

. .
.

i

Texas,Thursda;r, June 7, 1945

DICKIE DA& ' '

i j

I

1 immmmmmmKm
Private BregerAbroad- - By Dave Brcgir

f'y Sxf

COPK. lUJ. KING rEATUJM SYNDICATE, tw. WOKID MCHTI KFJERVtDv

"Gee, he SPOKE to me! The
to me! D'ya hearhim sav.

out of the

Hollywood

The SurreyWith
By BOB THOMAS!

HOLLYWOOD 4 Alfred Drake
the guy who played the lead in
"Oklahoma!" durlrig its first 16
months on Broadway, doesn't care
if he never sings "Surrey with the
Fringe on Top" ogrfin.

I Tiskcd him to ilng It for me
but he said he cduldn't said he
had forgotten the words. He fig-

ured he had sung ' he thine more
than 500 times oh the stage. 500
times on the radio, at benefits, etc.

And yet he claimed he couldn't
remember the lyrics. He said he
learns lines and. spngs fast and
forgets them just lis easily. Or
maybe he just couldd't .stand to go
through it again,. 1

As a matter of fact, Drake Is
getting tired 'of the reputation
as a song and dance man which
he acquired In "Otla!" and last
season's "Sihp lout. Sweet
Land," in which he did 14 num-
bers. J

"It!s much more satisfying to. do
a straight acting job,'.' he said.
"And besides, I know my limita-
tions as a singer, j

"Actually, I did sttaightroles on
Broadway for threayearsbefore
'Oklahoma!,' Including Orlando Jn
a production of. 'AsjYou Like It'
which ran for fulljs six perform-
ances.But now producers think of
me solely as a song and dance
man." I

On the stage, rake would
eventually like to do Hamlet In
the movies, he wou d like to do
anything.

"Last year I came out here to
do a picture for Columbia and
what happened? Rita Hayworth
had a baby so I sat Iround for 10 2weeks doing nothing but collect a
salary.

"This year I cams out to do
'Tars and Spars' aril what hap
pened?A strike. I a"m still doing
nothing but drawingfa salary." It

,

-

-
-

rwgm
General,HIMSELF. sDoke

'Hev., Soldier,. eet the devil, D - - - m

way!

The Ennui On Top
is getting me down.. I go crazy
without something to do. Besides,
I don't feel right about taking the
money."

I asked him what he did to -

passaway the time. He pulled a
yo-y- o out of his pocket

"Also, I sec about 15 million
movies, visit friends and read as
much as my eyes permit. You
begin to lose yoUr grip If you don't
havo something to do." .

"Aside from the inactivity, how
do you like Hollywood?"

'I like the cUmate," he an-

swered,counting on his fingers, "I
like the flowers, I like the sun-
shine. But I think the automobblle
drivers are the worst in the world.
They are absolutely nuts.

"Everybody's In such a hurry.
And where are they going? No-

where. Meanwhile, you are trying
to makea left hand turn and have
to wait for 10 '. minutes before
someonewill let, you turn. You
can have the California drivers.
I'll take the east;"

RehearingAsked On
Gas Export Permit ,

WASHINGTON, June 7 UP)
e-Reynosa Pipeline company of
Corpus ChristI, Tex., has asked
the Federal Power Commissionto
rehear its application for permis-sib-n

to export natural gas to
Mexico. i

The company's! vice-preside-

JamesYoung, Corpus ChristI law
yer, filed the motion yesterday.
Young noted that it was by a 3 to

decision that the FPC recently
dismissed the application for au-

thorization to build a 30-mil-

'pipeline from the La BInnca and
South Weslaco fields to the bor-
der at Heynosa, Mex., near Mc- -
Allen, Tex.

...mim. im... --V Ip. BrMiraw-naiiiiiinMiiii- i n ir .

MISFORTUNE PjLYS OFF FOUR TO ONE Sailor No-
lan Truman MarMj and his lfryear-ol-d bride, Ann, sort
the mail which haspouredin on them ever sincea holdup
man robbed themj of $100 they intended using on their
noneymoonand sfiot Mrs, Marks in the thigh. Included
in the mail were checks for 303.10 from well-wishe- rs

across the country, and money is still coming in. (AP
wirepnotoj.

Today On Home Front - j

WORLD WAR I BONUS FUNDS DUE

ON JUNE 15, AND WITH INTEREST

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, June 7 (JP)

of World War I can sa e
themselves'a chunk of money 1 y
doing the smart thing before Jure
15.

On that date the last war's ve --

erans collect the last of the r
bonus money.

This money totals $275,000,0(0
in what i called "adjusted servic e

bonds."
These bonds Although some

veterans don't-- seem to hqvc
realized it have borne 3 pei
cent Interest since 193(1. Thcj
will not bear interestafter June
15.

. That $275,000,000 Is all that'?
left of $3,758,564,439handed ovep
by the government as a bonus t
World War I veterans and thei
dependents.

Veterans of the last war, when
discharged from service,- wer. '
given $60 and carfare home then
they began to fight for a bonu.s

In 1924 congress gave it t.
them.

To living veterans entitled t
more than $50, the bonus mone:
was not paid in cash.It was hand
ed put in what the gpvernmen
called "adjusted ' compensator
certificates."

The certificates couldn't be

MAYTAG"

Sales & Service I
"We .have the Paris and
An Experienced Man To

Do The Work

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE

CO.
U7Main Ph. 14

give him somethinq

FATHER'S DAY

Give Dad a real thrill with a
gift of fine jewelry we have
fust what he wants most herel

Waftrprpof. watch; Hondwaj
duif-proe- fj theck. 14K gold

roof; 17 twli. braccltt;

. 37so iwtlt.

0nutn
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ring; 10K
gold
mounting.

$3975.
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liathir. Prom

, Include

PaeeSere I

cashed because4hey wen rafiy
Insurance policies - 29!
endowmentpolicies.
In 1933 congresssaidjvete

could exchange their certiflcatM
for treasurybonds, called adjust-
ed service bonds.. j

These bonds Carried 3 per cent
interest These were bond.
The. new system went inxo effect
June 15, 1936.: Therefore the
bonds mature June15, 1945.

Now some veterans in 193S
never did exchangethose old cer-
tificates the old. endowment
policies for the 3 per cent
treasury bonds. V

Therefore, they've beea losing"
that 3 per cent' interest since
1936. j

If you a veteran still have
the old certificates, " ydu can
change them into bonds by June
15 and get full credit for the 3
per cent interest for thepast9
years.
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EDITORIALS HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON

EcHtoriftU

HasteStill Makes Waste
Haste makeswaste. If therewas ever any doubt

on. the point, the Texas legislature, heading down
the homestretch"toward adjournment, misworded
constitutional amendment so that they have to be
held on threeseparateoccasions.

Becausethe legislature missed fire in intending
to setNor. 5, 1946 asthedate ofa vote on anamend-
ment for bonds for purchase of land to sell to war
veterans, a special election likely will be necessary,
the resolution, as passed,set the election on the
first Thursday Instead of 'thefirst Tuesday.

It' only an error of two days but Secretary of
State-- Claude Isbell estimates it is a $200,000 error,
for that'sabout what it will cost tohold a statewide
ballot J

It is understandable yet paradoxically incon-
ceivable that scores of men could pass this error
without question.'It all gets down to the point that
they worked out an agreement on principal but
without due consideration to dcail. Consequenly,
members of both house andsenateare open to cen-

sure for 1) having dilly-dalli- ed too long in working
out the measure, and for 2). voting purely on the
say-s-o of confereesand without due examination of
the text and content of the measure.

Let us hope there is somemanner for correction.
That $200,000 could be betterused some' otherway
since the amendmentcould and should be voted up- -,

on in conjunction.
Obviously, the amendment could and should be

voted upon in conjunction with the regular elccf
tioa. This was the intent of the legislature. This
$200,000 could bemuch betterused than for a use-

less duplicatoin in elections. For instance, some
needed" .additions to the Big Spring State Hospital
could be financed for that amount.

Use Water Wisely
.The city's suggestion that residents not waste

watersince production facilities are at capacity and
one pump failure hasput production on a thin mar-
gin brings to mind some good advice from former
years.

Here Is the No. 1 suggestion for use of water
for irrigation: Avoid promlscous, light sprinkling.
This is pure waste, and even worse for to merely
dampen the soil harms lawns and plants. Roots
arethus pulled toward the top where the moisture
quickly evaporatesand roots are left to bake.It is
far better to let water run quite slowly over less
area. In other words, soak'the ground seldom but
thoroughly.

Another piece of advice is to use judgment in
the time of watering. Running a sprinkler in mid-

day in hotVeather is largely throwing water away.
"What water doesn't evaporatemay well scald roots"
of grassand flowers.

Still another bit of counsel is to avoid over-wateri- ng

of shrubs, trees, grass, etc In dry sea-

sonsIfiese suffer far mbre sharply than those which
are watered with reserve.

Today And Tomorrow

By WALTER LIPPMANN
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

One of the questions most often asked me by
of this column, as the Allies close in on

Japan, is whether Russia is to join in
crushing the brigands of the Pacific

That's an easy answer in view of the'fact
that there has been no official pronouncement for
guidance, either from Moscow- - or the other
capitals. Marshal Stalin as usual has been ex-

emplifying his nickname of "The Sphinx" by play-
ing his cardscloseto chest For this reasonany
guessas to whether the Soviet Union will make war
on Japanmust be'basedon two things logic and
significant trends.

On both counts,as'l seeIt, the probabilities
that the Muscovites will come into the war.

When? Well, the bulk of their fighting strength
in all categories is in European Russia. We must
allow time for the shifting of much of this strength
to far-o- ff Siberia a titantic undertaking. It might
be several months beforeMoscow felt sufficiently

set late summer or autumn.
Looking at thing from the standpoint

of self-intere- st, ifs to the advantageof the Soviet
Union (or so it strikes me) not only to Nippon

out but to havea hand in the job.
Japan'swhole grandiose war-sche- of estab-

lishing ordersin East under herdomi-
nation is a challenge to every Russian inter-
est in the Orient territorial, political and econo-

mic And this program is the culmination of a long
series of aggressiveacts,against Russia,dating back
to the Russo-Japane-se war of1904-5-.

Of the recenttrends, the one which seemsto me
to be most conclusiveIs" Japan's attitude of fear
Vinf . I ahnnt in riprforp kpp

To

itbriTCD
RSHlW

,

ThomaSj- -j it.- -

n.

in reportedrushing .army

southern northward
is a and

and wS7
very chatter Tokyo spokesmen scar h,s ke a
wnat pais Japanana nussia are.

Another significant trend Moscow's de-

nunciation of the neutralitypact
of this year. Previously, in November of

publicly described Japan mountains Germany
as "an aggressivenation." ways
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sugar. Although OPA has talked
of cutting industrial sugar users
to 45 or 50 per cent of their nor-
mal consumption, it has sjecretly
been afraid jit would have to cut
them to only 35 per cent How-
ever, the nefi War Food plan will
mean 60 per cipnt or betterlor in-

dustrial sugarusers.
(Copyright,- - 1945, by the Bell

Syndicate, Inc.?

TOM ROSSON
Public AccoantaHt

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bidg. '

Phono1233

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and cijUIan.
Privatesedaftsto anypoint
in UJS.A. Investigate oar
Charter Service; 6 hoars
to Ft Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BtJREAU

Basement3rd and .
Main Street

We Specialize In.
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT IBEER
PARK INN

Opposite Park Entrance
Open 5 P.M.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runni

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Leahle and Leonard Cekac
206 jW. 3rd St

Newly, redecorated as air
conditioned.

IOU WILi FIND THE FOOB
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Aerm fr Wart

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMys-At-La- w

General Practice la AQ
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1S-- 17

PHONE Ml

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE 488

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
our well ' trained
department can
your car land at th
sametime saveyom.

BfG SPRING MOTOR GO.

m- -r u 1
,

servtes

repair

right
mosey.

FstoseOf J
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trfe
Automotive
1938 Ford Pickup; good rubber.

SeeSneedat Gary & Sneed,911
W. 3rd.

1941 NASH FOUR DOOR
SEDAN

Radio: excellent condition.
See LL H. J. Littlefield, 1910
Johnson SL

Trucks
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NEW STOCK TRAILER wth new
tires. Gary & Sneed Construc-
tion C6. 811 W. 3rd.

HOUSE trailer for sale,, reason-abl-e
price. Sec at 1801 Scurry.

NICE factory built trailer house,
at a real .bargain; 1942 model;
everything built in. Will seU
cheap. 1103 W. 5th SL

ALMA- - "Silver Moon" house trail-
er, 22 feet long; accommodates
four; electric brakes; good con-
dition. 1606 Lancast3r.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown coin "purse, either atJerry's Cafe or Heffernan Hdtel.
Contains $20,00 bill, two $5.00.
bills and snmo rhanflp T?pfnm

fe to 801 W. 3rd, Miller Trailer
f Courts.

--OST: Pair glasses in blue case
run name of Dr. Wood. Return

to Herald. Reward.
1LOST: Lady's Elgin wrist watch

with expansion bracelet some-
where near First Christian
Church. Finder phone 1130 for
reward.

LOST: Ladder on State St or 11th
Place. Friday morning. If you
found lt pleasefavor me by call-
ing W. --S. Ross, 1255, Ross

Personals
CONSULT Estclla.

Heffernan Hotel.
Room 2.

the Reader.
305 Gregg.

.PHONE or write VAUGHLAND,
Ruidoso, N, M. for modern cab-
ins.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
"AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Can everywhere, daily. In base
ment unaer lvas Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

WANT ride to Albuquerque,-ICe-w

Mexico by Monday night 109
Gregg. Phone 1551--

Public Notices N
WE will be closed for repairs Fri

day ana Saturday.June8 and 9.
Kilpatriek Help-Ur-Se-lf Laun-iry- .

306 N, Gregg.
MRS. POOL'S upholstery shop

still able to get materials. Have'
9 yards Wine colored Velvet
Telour on hand. Mrs. C. H.
Pool. 20J W. 6th.

IF you have any wheat to sell, see
E. T Tucker or phone 1892. Will
buy at the field or deliver Into
Big Spring: will start shipping
in car load lots Monday.

Business Services
I TOR better house moving, see C.r waae. on om nignway. 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E.
Phone 428

3rd

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditor;

B17 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas.
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors cqulpmrnt a specialty.
201 N Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattres Co. represen--
.tauve j u. Biidcriinrlc. will he
in Big Spring twle mohthlv.
Loare name at TcColIster "ur-nitu- re,

phone 1261.
HEPMR. reflnish. buv or sell anv

make wing machine of" furni-
ture PIrkle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

GARY and SNEED
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job' too
large, none too smalL

Call 727 days and 324 at night
911 W 3rd St .

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S B Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone 1181

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done No
Jobs too large or too small.
We do not do-i- t alL but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P O. Box 961. Big Spring. Tex,
li mile South of Lakeview

Grocery

Water Well Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric- - jet
pumps.

HatsCleaned&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
'803 E. 3rd Phone 860

WELLS EXTERMTVATTttH m
Kational organjzatlon for TER-MTT-E

extermination. Phone--22.

BILL TERRELL
RADIO SERVICE'

All Maxes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Serrice
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1578

FOR certified guaranteed electric
ana aceryiene welding, see J.w Coots. 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience

TOR --piano repairing and tuning.
pmne j-- i or write J. E Low-ranc-e.

Gen. ' Del. Big Spring
within next 2 wks.- -

fBfiSi8?SPiHK
WtIT Ijim Watfcm -- m&X

9

Announcements
Business Services

The Plumber Protects
The Health Of The

Nation
We set no price for hard work
for that which we have
EARNED. But we do have a
reasonable price for the
things that we have LEARN-
ED.
The Laws of SANITATION

and HEALTH
Better be safe than sorry

BIG SPRING
PLUMBING CO.

J. F. Grimm, Owner.
Phone 9696

USED clothing store and book ex-
change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
Second Hand Store.

IF YOU WAjT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Woman'sOoluna
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W.' 6th St

WANTED: 10,000 pairs hose to
mend: 5 day service; work
guaranteed.SarrahEasleyShop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 880

Employment
Male or Female

HELP wanted at Beaty's Laundry.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Man to train for gen-

eral shop work. Consistsof mo-
tor repairing and refrigeration
service. Apply Taylor Electric

. Co.

WANTED

Discharged or draft - exempt
men to work in oil field repair
shop to learn the trade. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Give
union, lodge and church af-
filiation if any. Give experi-
ence if any, age,weight edu-
cation and family status. Will
arrange transportation. All
replies confidential.

Write
MILLER-NELSO- N

MACHINE WORKS
BOX 1366

MONAHANS, TEXAS

WANTED: Male helper. Apply J.
B. Sloan warehouse, 100 Nolan
St

WANTED: Man for ranch work.
Married preferred. Cattle,
sheep,no farm! E. M. Reynolds,
Sterling Rt. Big Spring, Tex.

HELP WANTED
Brakemen, Firemen, Switch-
men, Telegraphers,Clerks.
Railroad Experience Not

Necessary- -

Apply At
Assistant Superintendent's

Office In TexasSz Pacific
PassengerStation"in

Big Spring
Help Wanted Female

MAID wanted; approximately 4
hours work per day; bus fare
included. Phone 397.

WANTED: High School girl to
care for baby from 3 p. m. to 12
p. m.: transportation furnished;
307 E. 7th St Before 2 p. m.

WANTED: Practical nurse: prefer
middle-age-d widow. Apply West-
ern Union before 6 p. m. or
Phone 645--W after 6 p. no.
Jewell Tipple.

WANTED: Window trimmer: good
salarv. Spc Mr. King at MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Financial
Business-- Opportunities

CASH $5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LOUNGE chair with ottoman;.
dinette suite, book case,

occasional cockers and tables.
Phond 578--J or see 509 W. 4th.

Office & Store Equipment
CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS

For Royal Typewriters without
approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance I

. Store. 213 !4 W. 3rd St.

For Sale

jMC(m&M

Poultry & SnppEfe

USE IK

ONE" hundred frying slzd chicks
for sale, $75.00. 3 miles north
of town. -

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS

We buy, sell or trade. We have
some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

TWO nice 4 gallon mnk cows for
sale.SeeJoeB. Ncel. 108 Nolan.

NICE mare, bred to
.Palomino; and an English Sad-dl-e.

$135. 2D2 Lexingtorj SL
GOOD milk cow; west of Itown at

Merida Section house.
Pets

REGISTERED roller canary birds;
zine singers ana nens-- names
and cages. Closing out due to ill
health. 411 Johnson Sti

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES renulltj parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle it Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2092.

FOR 8ALE: Good new and used
radiator for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-r

Radaltor Shop, 801 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERSl Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
fain St

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

NEW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables; alfalfa "hay,
S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.

30 TONS of threshed maize for
sale. D. Davis, Phone 1848.

CANNING sealer;
and records. Call

also VIctrola
1738.

HAVE 3 reconditioned outboard
motors for sale; in perfect
shape. 1 H.P. Johnson; 7tt
H.P. Lockwood; 16 H.P. John-
son. 1602 E. 15th St Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. Phone 2052.

PORTABLE ice box for car, 3
burner oil stove; post hole dig-
ger; shovel; hoe and rake; 3 gal-
lon churn. 708 E. 3rd St., stucco
house In rear: call after 5 p. m.

MOVING picture machine In A- -l

condition; 3 films included,
S15.00. 1307 Main.

PLUMS, S2.00 bu. in orchard:
$3.00 picked. 8 miles cast on old
highway. Mrs. L. V. Moore.

AIRPLANE type fan, large blade;
excellent condition. See at SeV-e-n

Up Bottling Co.. 1602 Young.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McCoIis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy used electric re-
frigerator. Contact Mrs. E. T.
Leavay, 1901 S. Gregg.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will paycaSh
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks, mike, 106
W. Third St

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer

Motor Co.

For Rent
Bedrooms

ONE large bedroom or one-roo-m

furnished apartment for rent at
409 W. 8th.

TWO bedroomsfor rent either to
two or three women ,or two or

" three men. Seeat 905 Runnels.

WantedTo Rent
Apartment!.

FAMILY Wife. 3 children want
to rent furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment. Have own
refrigerator and few other
things. Desire electricity, water,
and gas in house.

ly-bu- ilt man, took an in
his youthful viewson Byron and
Dickens. he inquired,
"Have you read Sherlock
Holmes?"

"Don't you said
pontifically, detective

stories, are wasteof time?"
"No, said thestrang-

er. "You see, write them. My
nameis A. ConanDoyle

S..J.Perelman had ah even
more'astonishingencounter"one
time train, to hearnim
tell' the tale. A con-

ductor to that he
had riding on trains for so, .1 !. 1 1 A 11

.nuHtrauNi

'Nine

amFiEo
WantedTd Rent

Apartments
RETURNED combat officer needs

furnished apartment or house.
Call Lt L. W. Simpson or wife.
Phone 1360. Permanentofficerat Air Base.S25.00 reward.

RETURNED combat (officer andwife permanently stationed
here, desire furnjshed . apart-
ment or houseto rent. Can sup-
ply own linens and tableware.
Call 1862-- J.

Bedroomsc
MIDDLE aged gentleman wants

nice room with nrivatn fnmllv
'No out of town four or
five nights a week. Col. Fursley,
Wcstex Oil Co.

Real Estate
HousesFor jSalo

GOOD houses remodeled;
2 acres fyith butane
system, electricity," good well
water: windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
nouses; garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for or truck
farm: good neighborhood; lo-

cated at Stanton; priced right
See owner, Glenn Petree,Stan-to- n.

Tex.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement: furnished or un-
furnished; shown by appoint--'ment only. Phone 1624.

FOUR-roo- m house foj sale to be
moved, $600. 6 miles north Lu-th- er

Gin. Gail Rt. Box 90.
SIX-roo- m house and fare-w- ar fur-

niture, one one
unit and bedroom. Possession
in few days. 909 Nolan.

THREE-roo-m house and bath on
West Highway nearHome Laun-dr-y.

HOUSE for sale; 4 rooms and
bath at 605 Northeast 1st St, See
owner same address. .

FOR sale to be moved:
complete bath; light fix-

tures; piped for gas" double ga-
rage; sheet iron blag.; 4 large
closets; front porch: screened
sleeping porch, cabinets; lino-
leums; window shades; curtain
rods good condition,' water tank
and tower. 19 miles south Big
Spring on pavementFor quick
sale, $2,000. Phone 1624, Big
Spring, Texas. j

FIVE-roo- m brick house; furnish-
ed; for sale on terms. Available
in few days. I

house,liacre land In
Sand Springs, $1,325.

A GOOD brick for sale.
HAVE some good income prop
erty on nignway for sale.

ALSO 2 improved places near
town. f
J. B. Pickle. Phond J217.

THREE-room- s and bath, large
closet; good fence and barn; im- -
mediate
16th

possession. 1103

FOUR-roo- m housefori sale at 1203
. E. 16th. Possessionat once;
FIVE-roo- m house; well

Improved: some terms. Seeown--
er at 1908 Scurry fat

SIX-roo- m brick house; good
inside and but;

garage apt, large) basement;
nice and shrubs; terms.
Miss Arah Phillips, owner, 508
N.W. 10th. I .

FIVE-roo- m stucco house, com-
plete with bath and hot water,
$2500. Phone 1646-- W or see at
812 W. 8th.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TWO adartment house, 3 rooms
in each apartment: 2 story with
2 baths, on 70x150 ft lot lo-

cated closeenough to walk; also
block from bus line, block

from school; good residential
district This place is nice and
we have it for salp furnished
comDletely at very attractive
price. Here is a hone you can
move ltno today afid have an
extra apartment to rent immedi-
ately. Is one of our good buys
and won't last long.

FIVE-roo- m house in east part of
town: possessionin 15 days.

OTHER homes for sal ; as well as
lots, business property, farms
and

C. H. McDanle, Manager,
Real Estate Dept

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
208 Runnels ISt.

Phone 195 Home 219
The Biggest Little Office

in Big
EIGHT-ROO- M HOUSE. 2 on

1000 Runnels St., pig Spring,
S4.000. AVo one house
in Coahoma, $2500. W. M.
Spears,Coahoma.

FIVE-roo- m house, extra lot,
paved street. Phone izoz--

Americans are now eating
Baldwin. Chaplain (Capt) TJSA?iarol1i 1400 7 food Per
BOX 241, J3.S.A.A.F. J'hone 243. person a year.

Try andStopMe
DAIIT STORY ROM THI BEST-SIILI- N SOOk!

: By BENNETT CERF

POLLOCK, in his autobiography, HarvestofCHANNING tells the story of a train acquaintanceship
madeon his first journey,whenhe was fourteen.

His fellow passenger,aEtocki--
interest

Finally
ever

think," Pol-
lock "that

a
I don't,"

I

aboarda
loquacious

confided him
been

.l
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bother;

ground,

chicken

1

house,

THREE-roo-m

dunlex
I

a

garage;

con-
dition

lawn

1 1

a

ranches.

Spririg
baths

Texas.

Punds

j.

long uiai uaaBegun w smeu i

like one. .

"Sure enough," addsMr. P., "two waved their lanterns
at him a short time later and tried to tempt him aj siding in
KansasCity. It cameasa when I heard thenext morning that
he had fallen off the train during the night. The fireman saidthat we
had circled about for amhour trying to but that had been
impossible lower a boat becausewe did not carry a hpati"

Copyright, 1944, by BeHttt Ctrl. DUUtbuttd King FuUru SjmdlUU, Ui.
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Real Est;
Lots & Ac

te
eaftes

AS good 160 acresfasis in Mar-
tin county, ail modern conveni-
ences,3i mi.les d Stanton, 3,i
miles off pavement,at $65 acre.
To be worked this year on Vi

3A. One-hal- fl minerals. If
interested, don't overlook, this
buy. R. A. Benhett, Realtor,
Sttnton, Texas I

Farms & Ranches.
FOR SALE: Fiyo ranches In Cen-

tral New Mexico from 12 to 1Q0
sections each. Well improved;
plenty of water: all black grama
grass turf; with! or without
stock. Pastures fare not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the state. J. M.
Parkhill. Box 1&22. Roswell,
New Mexico. i

The average mar
70 grams of protein
food.

ANNIE

needs about
in his day's

PresidentPetitioned
To Return Worker
Service To Texas

WASHINGTON, June 7 UP) In
a petition to PresidentTruman,
the Texaslegislature has asked the
return of jurisdiction of employ
mentservices to the statesas soon

possible.
The petition was submitted to

the senate yesterday by Senator
O'Danlel . (D-Tc- It specifically
asked that the Texasstate employ-
ment service be returned to the
Texas unemployment compensa-
tion commission.

Claude Williams, head of the
Texas unemployment compensa-
tion commission, is curently in
Washington conferring with gov-

ernmental officials and urging .the
same action.

O'Daniel also submitted to the I

Texas house of representatives
urging the president to investigate
what lt "these new and un-
wise regulations" issued by the
Office of Price Administration re-
garding the slaughtering of

Solar Time Upheld In
SupremeCourt Case

HOUSTON, June 7 UP) Your
gran'pa, who used to take a squint
at the sun and allow it was quit-

ting time was righ't as a fox.
The supreme court has upheld

that solar time is the time to be
followed-- in- - Texas. And yesterday
tHe corporation court of Houston
upheld both gran'pa and the su-
preme court

Because gran'pa and the su-
preme court were right, five
negroescharged violating the

state curfew law were freed yes-
terday by Judge Abe Levy, i

-- The negroes were arrestedIn a
tavern at 1:25 a. in. .War
Time May 20. Curfew timd is
12:15 a. m. Central,War Time.

But In court yesterday. Cant A
H. Colbury. testifying as an expert
witness,said the negroeshad been
arerstedat J2;08 aL m. solar time
and therefore had.seven more
mlniites legally conning to them.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. .and W. T. Bolt Sr.

wish to express thIr appredatloa
for the sympathy and prayersof
many friends during the long
anxious months of W. T.'s im-
prisonment j - (CadvJ

The color red ts supposed to
denote courage, generosity, and
vigor. i

Read The Herald Want Ada.
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PIus "Fox News', "Court Craft"
and "Ants In Your Pantry"

' Buy War BondsAt Your R&R Theatres
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Pins Bonnie Lassie".

; WeatherForecast
' Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and "Friday. Not much
change in temperature.

LOUISIANA, EAST TEXAS &
VXST TEXAS: Partly cloudy" this

afternoon, tonignt and Friday.
Temperatures

City Max. Min ,
Abilene . 97 34'
Amarillo 96 "64

BIG SPRING 100 75
Chicago ",.65 52
Denver . . 66 46
EI Paso 88 57
Fort Worth 94 75

- Galveston . ... 87 79
New York 68
St Louis 64 56
Local sunset at 8:51 p. m.; sun-

rise .Friday at 6:39 a. m.

STARTING
SATURDAY

One Of The Greatest
Action-Comed- y Serial!

Ever Produced

IEJjwjmkPBIBBI 1

' -- IB

BILL ELLIOTT II

fsUAfSUMMERVILLE
CARMEN MORALES '

A COlUMtIA CHAPTER riAT

ntmel Sctmb eler br MAItr fASlK,UWl
&AT. c'd GEOtGt CAY

15 CHAPTERS
Don't Miss A One

h Thurs-- -- Fri- Sat I

Livestock
FORT WORTH, -- June 9 (tP)

Cattle 2,100, calves 1.000: steady;
common to medium grade steers
and yearlings 9.00 - 13.50 with
cull yearlings 7.00 - 8.50; medium
to good beef cows 9.50 - 12.00;
bull prices 7.00 - 8.00; good and
choice stocker and feeder calves
and yearlings 12.00 - 14.00 with
plainer kinds 8.50 - 12.00; stocker
steers 8.00 - 12.50.

Hogs 400, unchanged, active;
good and choice butcher hogs
weighing 150 lb. and up 14.55;
sows mostly 13.80; and stocker
pigs 14.00 - 15.00.

Sheep 22,000; shorn lambs 25c
higher; all other sheep and lambs
fairly active, steady; good and
choice spring lambs 13.50 - "14.00

with common to medium spring
lambs 11.00 - 13.00; medium and
good shorn lambs and yearlings,
11.50 - 13.50 with common shorn
lambs andyearlings 9.00 - 11.00;
good and choice shorn ewes and
aged wethers 7.25 - 50; medium
to good grades 6.50 - 7.00; and
cull and commonkinds 5.00 6.25;
shorn feeder lambs 11.00 down.

Veteran Tells Of His
England Experiences

CapL Burton Fox told Klwan--
ians Thursday of his experiences
In England while stationed there
as a bombardier on a B-1- 7.

The veteran discused the cus
toms of England, particularly life
in London. He also told club
members of the relations between
England and Ireland, comparing
them with the status of "Yankees
and Southerners" in the United
States.

Guests at the meeting were
Dwaine "Adklns, on leave from the
navy. S. P. Parsons, superinten-
dent of the Sterling City schools,
and Ira TAurman.

Bernic Freeman and Murph
Thorp were made new members
of the club.

Pfc. Derwood Zant
Gets Purple Heart

Mrs. Frances Zant has received
word that her husband, Pfc. Der-

wood C. Zant, who received the
Purple Heart for wounds received
April 2 while fighting in Germany,
has returnedto his outfit.

Pfc. Zant was taken to France
for treatment He is a member of
the 537th anti-aircra- ft battalion at-

tached to Patton'sThird army and
has been overseasover a year.

Mustard is believed to be the
most popular spice in America.

On The Screen
Today & Thur.

IWf i

Much Done To ProvideAdditional

Housing, Rental RecordsShow
Despite the cry for1 living quar-

ters which grows louder and more
desperate every day, Big Spring
has donemuch in providing hous-
ing, for records Indicate that 1,507
additional dwelling lunits have
been created since March 1, 1942.

Recordsat the Big jSprlng OPA

ScoutAwarded

EagleBadge
Boy Scout Troop Jo. 15 was

winner of the Shick awardfor ad-

vancement at the Court of Honor
Tuesday night, and Troop No. 6
was awarded the Court of Honor
banner.

Marcellous Weaver, Troop No
S. and Raymond Wh! rley, Troop
No. 15, were made second class
Scouts. PeteChambers,Troop No.
15, and Charfes R. Wright, Troop
No. 117,' reached the first class
rank. .

Star Scouts were- - Gjilbert Saw.
telle, Troop No. 1 and Ben
Boadle, Troop No. 15.
" Clarence SchaeferJof Troop

No. 5 was made an Eagle scout.
Merit badge awards were:

Charles Willbanks, Troop No. 2,
camping;Clarence Schaeferk Troop
No. 5, firemanship; James Holley,
Troop No. 1, cooking; Gilbert Saw-tell- c.

Troop No. 1, bookbinding and
cooking; Melvin Byersi Troop No.
117, firemanship; Charles Wright,
Troop No. 117, firemanship; Du- -
lane Leonard, Troop No. 6, carpen-
try; Lee Axtens, Trqop No. 15,
safety, reading,.

Special Gold Quill awards went
to Stanley Peurifoy, Troop No. 1,
and George B. Miller, Troop No.
15. Donald Phillips, Troop No. 9,
Billy Crane,Troop No. 4, Lee Ax-

tens and Ben Boadle,Troop No. 15,
received 100-ho-ur service awards.
Bobby Blum, Troop No. 2, was giv-

en his den chief's certificate.

Yanks At Fault For
Bad Relations,Lions
Club Speaker Says

United Statescitizenshave them
selves largely to blame, for diffl- -
cult relations with Latin and South
American countries, Bi 1 Jackson,
who was reared south of the
border, told the Lions club Wed--
nesday.

His advice was for citizens of
this country to abandon an atti
tude of looking down ion neigh-
bors to the south.

Handling of the Panama Canal
deal created suchan animosity
from Colombian people that chil-
dren there regarded him as an
"American thief" when tie started
to school. Ruthlessexploitation in
othercountries where he had lived
also bred distrust of American
motives, he continued.

Neighbors below the torder are
a capable people,he said, and live
in countries possessedof remark--
aoie resources. oacKson suggest'
ed intelligent and friendly com
mercial and social relations as a
remedy for a bad start. Overcom-
ing of a spirit of arrogance and
intolerance could well begin at
home, he thought.

Former Resident Dies
In Okinawa Action

Mr. and Mrs. David s Orr re-

ceived word Thursday morning
that their nephew, Pfc. Hollis
Ricker was killed in action on Oki
nawa May 22. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Minnis Ricker of
Fort Worth. t

- Pfc. Ricker attended Big Spring
high school andhad beenin the

..Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed have
as .their .guests, .Mrs.) .Reed's
mother, Mrs. R. S. Cole of Aus-
tin, and two nieces, Jo Ann C6le
of Bertram and Bobby Cole of
Houston.

On The Screen
FRD3AY
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SHOWING TODAY

Through Friday 3 Big Days
BIG COMBINATION

STAGE & SCREEN SHOW
ON THE STAGE - IN PERSON

BILLYE GAYLE
World's ChampionWomanFiddler

AND HER

All Girl Hill-Bil- ly Revue
With

UNCLE GUS FOSTER'

Famous Cowboy Radio Announcer
From K.R.L.D. Dallas
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Big Spring Heral'd, Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, June 7, 1945 Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi

rent control office show that on
March 1, 1942 there were 1,875
living quarters rented, and follow-
ing construction of' the Big Spring
Bombardier Schoo in that same
year, the number soon started in-

creasing. ' . r -

Of the 1,507 housing units
which havebeen created since the
opening of the local rent control
office, it was pointed out by Wal-

lace Law; director) that in many
instances,housesreported at that
time as one unit, were later
broken up 'into two and three
unit apartments, j.

No accuratefigure can be main-
tained on the number of home
owners who do not rent out any
part of their hoiise. Neither is
there any accurate count on the
number of the additional rental
units which have since been with
drawn.

SofonsMakeA

$200,000Error
AUSTIN, June 7 OP A mis-

take of the legislajure "in submit-
ting a constitutional amendment
may cost the taxpayers $200,000.

That's SecretaryjofState Claud
Isbeirs estimate of the cost of a
special election for voting on an
amendment

One more special election than
intended by the legislature may be
necessary to submit the constitu
tional amendmentgiving the legis-
lature authority to (issue bonds for
purchase of land for sale to war
veterans. '

The legislature intended to sub-

mit the amendment at the Nov.
5, 1946 general election. The res-
olution submitting it ordere'd the
election on the first Thursday in
November, 1946. 'That's NoV. 7,
1946, two days affjer the general
election at which three amend-
ments will be submitted.

Four more amendmentswill be
submitted at a special election
Aug. 25 of this year. "

There is no apparent; way to
correct the errorfin submission
date of the land sale plan amend-
ment, the final measure pushed
through the general sessionof the
legislature which ended June 5.

If correction is Impossible Tex-an- s

will vote on I constitutional
amendments in three elections in
1945 and 1946.

PaperResumesAfter
One-Da-y Suspension

DENTON, June l UP) The
Denton Record-Chronic- le resumed
publication today after a one-da- y

suspensionyesterday when print-
ers failed to report for work be-

cause of disagreement with the
management over jcontfact nego-

tiations.
Following a conference last

night between J. B Drake, Typo-
graphical Union president, Pub-
lisher Riley, Cross and two repre-
sentatives of the United States
Conciliation Service, the printers
agreed to continue work pending
further negotiations.

French Invite Four
PowersTo Parley

PARIS, June 7 (jp) Authori-
tative quarters sail today the
French government had formally
invited other members of the Big
Five to participate in a confer-
ence on the Middle! East.

French embassiesiir Washing-
ton, London, Moscow and Chung-
king were instructed to present
the invitation, along with a short
statement of France's reasonsfor
calling the conference.A respon-
sible source said no note was de
livered ,in connectio'n with the in-

vitations.
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PERSON ODDITY
COMMUNITY SING

COMING
SATURDAY
Claire Trevor

Albert Dekker

. -I-nJ
"WQMAlk OF
fHE TOWN"

Oh D jar, An
i

Old G as Baa
LONDON, .une 7 (IP)

Aneurln Bevan, the former butch-
er boy and Wei :h coal miner who
became a lab rite member of
parliament, call ;d Lady Astor "an
old gas bag" in commons today.

"Oh, Dear," t te noble lady from
Virginia and Plymouth replied.

Bevan was pi otesting that par-
liament had net sanctioned sub-

sidies to encourage house build-
ing when Lady Astor made an
audible commert

"Shut up," went up the cry
from the labor enches.

Lady Astor, i!5, and a staunch
conservative,- - jumped to her feet
and .appealedto! the presiding of-

ficer: J
"Why does Mr.' Bevan expect

complete silence when he repeats
himself a hundred times?"

Bevan retorte
"It really is intolerable when

this old gas bag gets up and gab
blcs away."

Jap CabinBt Holds
Special Session

SAN FRANCISCO, June 7 UP
Premier Kantarc Suzuki of Japan
met with his cabinet in special
sessionfor five hours today after
reporting to the smperor on politi-
cal matters ami 'indications that
r.other political reshuffling may

be at hand.
Radio Tokyo reported the meet

ing in a terse br Dadcasttoday, re-

corded by the F-- C, that gave no
indication as to the purpose of
the extraordinary session beyond
saying it discussed "the various
problems of the day."

The premier's ludiencc with the
emperor, following a conference
between Suzuki and the president
of Japan's poweiful new totali
tarian party, cami as the war situa
tion deteriorated sharply for Nip
pon.

P-T- A Opposes Peace
Draft Measure Now

WASHINGTON! June 7 JP)
The National Congressof Parents
and Teachers urged today that
peacetimedraft legislation not be
enacted "at this lime."

Mrs. William At Hastings.Madl- -
soSv Wis., president of the organ-izatrt- ui

claiming a membership of'
3.500JDOO persons! told the house
postwar military jpolicy committee
that PITA'S standiwas determined
after full discussionwith the mem-
bers.

" J

"We are all Ioial citizens," she
said, "and we know that the coun-
try must keep 'itself prepared to
meet any emergency that may
arise."

But, she insisted, national pre-
paredness is contposed of many
elements, Includmg "education,
skills, and physical fitness" that
cannot oe acquired in a. snori
time." J

Public Records
Buildln Permits

W. A. Odom, tc build 14 x 32
foot frame housea 1108 N. Gregg,
cost $1,300.

W. W. Brockett, to build 8 x 14

foot frame porch at 404 Owens,
cost $100.

k

Read The Herald Classifieds.
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NEWS
Top Tunes That
Are Available

5001 "You Never Loved Me"
"Broken Htart"

Dick Thomas
20-16- "'On Ihe Sunny Side of

the Street'1
"Any Old Time"

Tommy Dorsey
36790 "Everytime,"

"Sweethear; Of All My.
Dreams"

Benny Goodman
Having M

Crazy" j
"More andjMorc"

Tommy Dorsey
20-16- 25 "I Should iCare"

"Please Doh't Say No"
Tommy Eorsey

80013 "Shine On Harvest
Moon" T
"Heehie Jefcbies"

Boswell Sisters
7746 "Begin the Beguine"

"Indian LoVe Call"
Artie Shafw

23348 "My Heart Sings"
"Lill Marl

Hildagan
10-11- "Salute To Qur Fighting

Forces"
Rncfnn " Pops'"
Orchestra

Popular Albums
X-2- 29 "Capriccio I: alien'

Tchaikovscy
DM-92- 7 "Oratorio Arla.s"

Eleanor Stcbcr
DA-33- 7 "The Coun of Monte

Herbert'Marshall
M-5- "Gypsy Melodies'

Josepn szigeu
HJ-- 3 "Hot Jazz"

Lionel Hampton
M-5- "Crosby Classics"

Bing Crosby

THE

Ma-a.y.f.- 7 ''. RECORD SHOP

211 Alain St.

Contempt Case

Is Continued
CORPUS CHRISTI, June 7 UP)

County JudgeJoeD. Browning to-

day postponedfrom tomorrow un-

til July 16 a hearing on the con-
tempt of court case against the
publisher and two membersof the
editorial staff of the Corpus
Christi Caller-Time- s.

The case,was continued after
Marcellus G. Eckhardt, attorney
for the newsmen,filed an affidavit
stating that the court reporter
would be unable to furnish him a
transcript of the trial of a suit
over a lease,out of which the con-
tempt charges grew, before Mon-

day.,
Cited for contempt of court as

theresult of published reports of
the suit were Publisher Conway
C. Craig, Managing Editor Bob
McCracken and Reporter Tom'
Mulvany. Judge Browning order-
ed that the three be confined to
the county jail for threedays "un-
less they purge themselves there-
of."

"The Caller-Time- s Intends to
fight this case all the way to

"the supremecourt If necessary.'
Robert M. Jackson, editor, de-
clared.
Yesterday Browning denied a

defensemotion for a new trial in
the suit for --.forcible entry and de-
tained that resulted in the con-
tempt proceedings. His ruling
makes final his instructed verdict
of May 26, In the case, styled Bush
M. Jackson!et al vs. JoeL. Mayes
et al..which a six-m- an 1urv twice
reversed before signing on May
27.

Nearly 2,000 personswere killed
In grade crossing accidents last
year.

Jamaica has about one half the
population of. the British West
Indies.

Between 1850 and 1940, the
population of the earth doubled
from 1,100,000,000to 2,2ff0,000,000.
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Ready-

Bitter Struggle

East Of Manila
MANILA, June7 (IP) Dougn-boy- s

of the 38th division battled
a desparatcenemy throughout the
Marikina Hill mass, cast of Man-
ila, Wednesday.

More than 2,000 Japanesehave
been killed in this area by Maj.
Gen. William C. Chase'smen and
large quantities of military booty
captured.

t
The Japanese,apparently aware

that the 38th is breaking them up
to liquidate them piecemeal, arc
fighting fiercely.

On Mindanao, Lt. Gen. Robert
L. Eichelberger's Eighth army
troops made two new landings
Tuesday" to completely seal off
Dffvao Gulf.

With warships and strong air
.support, the men landed at Cape

n Augusun, southeasternmost
'tip of Mindanao, and on Balut
island. Opposition was negligible.

In a radically different "crun-
cher" maneuver In central Min-
danao,Maj. Gen. R. B. Woodruff's
24th division is driving a strong
Japanese garrison west directly
into the fire of Maj. Gen.Clarence
Martin's 31st division advancing
eastwardly. .

RodeoDatesAre

AnnouncedHere
Dates for the 1945 rodeo in Big

Spring were announced Thursday
as'Aug.

The announcementwas author-
ized by TomGood, president of the
Big Spring Rodeo association.Oth-
er details were not announced.
Ro'deo association officials fixed
the date in order to avoid conflicts
by waiting until later In the season.

WOMAN KILLED

DALLAS, June 7 ISP) A wom-
an tentatively identified as Mrs.
Novena L. Mueller of Dallas was,
killed today when her car.was in
collision with a cattle truck here.

SUMMER DRESSES
Many newpatternsto
choosefrom;

- $10.95 .

;

to .
-

- $16.95 -
.v

OVERALL SHORTS
Blue denim or striped
cottons.

$2.98 ::

BUY

BON D S

2 Piece
SEERSUCKER
PLAY SUIT "

$4.95
and

$5.95 ;

to - wear

j

Rubber Plant Will i
Resume Operation

HOUSTON, June 7 UP) --u The
GoodyearSynthetic Rubber corpo-
ration plant which has beenclosed
since-- Monday because theF con-
cern's 500 AFL Workmen refused
to cross a Houston building (trades
council picket Une, will resume
full operation today, it wis an-

nounced by plant manager Claude
H. Smith.

The pickets were Temovedafter
Brown & Root,contractorsbuilding
the new tire plant for the Kelly-Springfi- cld

Tire company,! .con-
structed a new entrance.

Construction Starts
ror macmneanop

Construction of a building to
house a new machine shop Jin Biz
Spring is now underway oh EaH
Second street near the Benton
streetviaduct f

The concern will be known as
the B. tc B, Machine Shop, ulp--
m'ent for the plant was fi erly
used bv the Baird Machine com'
pany in San Angclo. purchasedby
ZolIIe BoykTn and Ross Boikln of
Big Spring. 'Machinery Includes
lathes and a trip hammer ajnd the
shop, which will require wrvicea
of five or more workers, frill be
under direction of Rex Edward.

Approximately 7,000 iersons
were drowned In the United.
States last year. j

HoQey should be storeq In a
dry place at room temperature.

Silver Twig
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A SapperClub Toi
Military Men Aa

Their Guests j
Opea 8 P.M.

No Cover Charesj
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